Federal Financial Aid for Students Shrinking'
By JUDY SCHULlZ
Daily Iowan r.eporter
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Students in need of financial aid may
rmd money a bit tighter in tbe coming
months due to a shrinking supply oC
federal money for work·study and loan
programs. according to John E. Moore,
director of the University of Iowa Offi« of Financial Aids.
Harde t hit, according to Moore, are
the loan programs for students in
lIIISing, medicine and dentistry.

*

MEDICAL GRANTS

In 1968-li9, the College of Medicine rettlved $236,000 in federal money Cor
klans. The next year the funds fell to
Itn,lm.
This year the College of MedIcine reo
ceived only $92,000. Moore said he did
001 know how much money the college
fOUld receive next year.
"We don't kno'w that we wll! have less

s

money next year. We're just assuming
from what has happened since the Nixon administration took office that we will
have less money," said Moore.
He referred to President Richard Nixon's veto of the education bill and then
his later refusal to release the money
for the loan programs after the bill
was passed over his veto.
NATIONAL DEFENSE LOANS

Moore expects about the same amount
of money to be avallable for National
Defense Loans next year as this year about $830,000. About 3,000 University of
, Iowa students now hold NDEA loans.
"The problem is that more colleges
are applying to participate in the loan
programs. About 200 colleges have been
added to the National Defense Loan Program, but the amount of money appropriated by Congress has stayed the
same," Moore noted.

The opening of 15 junior colleges in
Iowa also contributed to the university's
smaller share, he aid.
WORK STUDY
AI$O Iffected by feder.1 funding cu'blcks Is the mushrooming work· study
progrlm, .ccording to William J. Bu·
shaw, director.

"The program Just hasn't been able
to grow fast enough monetarily to keep
pace with the demand over the last
two years," Bushaw said.
Funds appropriated for the last half
of 1970 amounted to $252,800, but the
money available for the first half of
1971 fell to $127,980, according to Bushaw.
"The $252,100 for the I.st h.lf of 1970
WIS tIM most we hid ever received for
• h.lf y•• r, but I, still didn't meet the
elem.mI. About 641 students .... working

'o il

Serving the University of Iowa
Ilt.bUsh... In 1868

In the program now .mI at least lOO·l2S

more were vitally interested in the program. Another 300 also .pplied but
didn't seem as interested," Bushlw
said.

Since the funds not used In one half
. year's grant are not carried over to
the next half year period, the funds have
to be used or they will be lost. Bu haw
said many people were put on the program first semester whose need may
not have been as great as other stu·
dents, just to make sure the money
would be u ed.
SEE CUTBACK

"Now with the cutback we have an
overload of people. We hope about 100 of
them will leave the program voluntarily
due to graduation, quilting school or not
being able to work because of chedule
conflicts. I don't want to make arbitra·
ry cuts of workers, but 100 Is a pretty

substantial number to hope will ju t
quit," admitted Bushaw.
He said there is not much chance for
a student not presently in the workstudy program to join the program this
semester.
"I am working on a program for Educational Opportunity Program students
which would be funded half by the de·
partment for which the student works
and half by uncommitted EOP funds.
We woudn't be able to help a large num·
ber of students, tbough," commented
Bushaw.
Bushaw has requested $350,000 for the
work-study program for the half year
beginning in June.
ALTERNATIVE FUNDS

"One alternative source of funds tbe
adm/nj tration insists Is open is tbe
guaranteed loan program. Students
borrow money through their home town

banks and the federal government underwrites the loan and pays the Inter-,
e t while the students are in chool.
Students start re-paying the loan after
graduation," Moore explained.
Aboul 1,000 University of Iowa stu·
dents are participating in this loan program, he said.
"It all depends on the willingness of
the banks to loan the money. About half
the banks will particIpate," Moore said.
He expects an increase in the avallability of these loans this year if the
economy continues to Improve.
"We try to spread the money we have
as far as we can, but we try not to dls·
illusion or mislead the student. We try
to see to it that a student doesn't leave
school because of a lack of money. If the
students don't wait too long to ask us for
help, we can save nearly all of them,"
Moore said.
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Opening Moves for Cambodia Escalation?
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John D. Ehrlichman, the Pruident's dom"tic policy chief, outlines It 'he Whi'.
House today • plan by Presiden' Nhton to get his revenue.sharing proposal Plllt
the House Ways and Means committte.. The propose' will be split into at I.. s'
Itven bill. - most bypassing the committM chairman who opposes the plan.
- AP Wirephoto

WASHINGTON IA'I - North Vietnamese
military 'uccesses in Cambodia could
lead 10 expansion in some way of U.S.
involvement there, the chairman of the
Senate Armed Services Committee said
Wednesday.
But this is not the case now, Bnd the
war is going well, Sen. John Stennis told
new 'men after a secret briefing by Sec·
retary of Defense Melvin R. Laird.
The Mi 'sissippi Democrat's remarks,
including his vIew that the present con·
gres ional ban on ground troops in Cambodia may need re-examming, came
Vihile war critics are denouncing the ex·
panded U.S. role in Cambodia.
en. Georgr McGovern, (D-S.D.I who
has backed total withdrawal from Viet·
nam, criticized Stennis's statement this
way :
"It alarms me that any U.S. senator
should talk about expanding our military
operations in Cambodia ...Very frankly
any ,enator who talks about sending
American forces into Cambodia, ought to
lead the charge himself."
Laird insisted that the language and
intent of the ban - the Cooper-Church
amendment - are being respected but
declined to submit to eKtended questioning by newsmen.
Sen. Stuart Symington (D·Mo.) said

Laird's account was optimistic, but that
his impression Is "we have gone ftJrther
than we understood from the statements
(of President Nixon) of June 30th."
Nixon said then U.S. airpower would
be used only to interdict North Vietnam·
ese supply lines in Cambodia leading to
South Vietnam and that there would be
no air or logistics support for South Viet·
namese operations in Cambodia.
Stennis said "Good progre s has been
made handling the situation, but I don·t
know if it can be met under the preent
situation . .."
1s Stennis concerned about the pre~ent
tactical situation in Cambodia?
"Yes, 1 have been for some limp."
Would the United States need air controllers on the ground 10 conlrol air
strikes?
"Well, that's bcen a great big pomt
with me as to how far we could go WIth·
out having plenty of our own air controllers. We'll have to see what develops.
The margin is rather thin ... "
Would ground troops be needed to protect men delivering aid supplies and
equipment to Cambodia?
"We don't have them there now, and
there are no plans to put them there. If
this thing thickens up, I don't know what
may becomj nece sary."

Revenue-Sharing Proposal
Student Judicial Court
Broken Into Seven Bills
Defends lOlA 111 Action

WASHINGTON 00 - President Nixon's embattled revenue-sharing proposal
will be split into at least seven separate
bills - most of them bypassing Chair·
man Wilbur Mills and the House Ways
and Means Committee.
John. D. Ehrlichman, Nixon's domestic policy chief, disclosed the plan Wednesday - a day after Arkansas Democrat Mills delivered a lengthy H 0 use
speech questioning the revenue-sharing
concept.
While Ehrlichman argued that "basic

assump\ions" advanced in the Mills
speech "are not well founded ," the rea I
news in his remarks at a White House
press briefing went to the heart of the
administration strategy.
Many people in and out of Congress
had assumed that Nixon 's proposals for
a $5-billlon no-strings·attached revenuesharing fund plus a separate $l1-billion
to be set aside for spending in six spe·
cific problem areas would be submitted as a package and would be referred first to Mill's committee.

NEWS CLIPS
KICR Resignations
l'wo members 0 flhe KICR radio station submitted their resignations to the
Association Residence Halls (ARH) in its
meeting Wedne day night.
Steve Soboroif, A3, Moline, 111., resigned from his position as general manager
and David Bergsrom, B4, Ogden, resigned from his position as bUSiness manager
at the station. ARH accepted both resignations and appointed Jim Bleikamp, AI,
Glendale, nl., manager for one month
on Soboroff's recommendation.
The ARH will be accepting applications for the post during thaI time. Appli·
cations blanks are available from ARH
Pres. Doug Couto and at the Union Ac·
tivities Center.

Safeguard Slowdown

Adm. Thomas H. Moorer

*

Stennis: U.S. Role May
Expand in Cambodia·

~

WASHINGTON - Adm. Thomas H.
Moorer, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Sall (JCS) says a curb on use of Amer·
Ic!n alr.power in Cambodia would cause
I stretchout in disengaging U.S. forces
from South Vietnam.
"The use of our airpower In Cambodia, Laos and South Vietnam is the best
way to achieve our objectives in Southeast Asia with minimum casualties,"
Moorer said in an interview.
"Those objectives are to prevent the
North Vietnamese from re-establishing
their supply lines, re-establishing their
88I!ctuaries, and to prevent them from
placing themselves in the position where
they can again mount a major threat
against allied forces in South Vietnam."
The JCS chairman said that if the
U.S. air effort were limited in Cambodia, the "net effect would be to stretch
out the time required for the South
Vietnamese and Cambodians to develop
I.Jilscale defenses."
Therefore, the nation's top mllitary
Inan added, "that would mean stretch·
Ing out the time required for the United
States to achieve the Vietnamization
program 8.nd disengage U.S. forces."
Moorer spoke in an interview at a
time when Senate doves have said they
will revive eEforts to limit the U.S. miL·
itary role in Cambodia.
Some of these senators have contended the use of American airpower, which
has widened in recent weeks, goes be·
yond the intent of Congress.
Moorer made it clear he does not want
to argue with members of Congress, but
he said:
"There has not been a large escalaHon in Cambodia.
"There has been no widening of the
war - no sudden great surge - that
is not the case."
The JCS chairman contended that,
over·aU, U.S. air operations in Southeast
Asia have decreased markedly.
He said, "we have very scrupulously"
stayed within the intent of Congress as
expressed in legislation barring use of
American ground-combat troops in Cam·
bodia, and "We have not had any ad·
visers or any ground-combat troops in
Cambbdia."

*

WASHINGTON 00 - The White House
is considering a possible slowdown In
development of the Safeguard antimissile
system, administration officials said
Wednesday.
Major factor in such a decision, if
made, would be the Strategic Arms Limitation Talks (SALT), scheduled to resume March 15 in Vienna with the Soviet
Union.
Defense Department sources said the
Pentagon has recommended that Presi·
dent Nixon earmark fUJ1Cis 11 the ew

I
budget to carry on what they describe as

"a minimum sustaining effort" at the
four Safeguard sites now under development.

Uganda Army Alerted
KAMPALA IA'I - Uganda's rebel general declared Wednesday that neighboring Tanzania is preparing an altack on
the country and he placed his army on
the alert. Israeli-supplied jets swept
over Kampala on patrols.
At the same time, Maj. Gen. Idi Amin
brought up new charges against Milton
Obote, the president he ousted in a coup
on Monday.
Amin said Obote bad indulged in
"drink, smoking and women and maintained an idle life at public expense."

Appeal Wiretap Case
WASHINGTON IA'I - The government
said Wednesday it will appeal a district
court decision declaring unconstitutional
the wiretapping of radlcal domestic
groups' phones without a court order.
A Justice Department spokesman said
the department wi.ll appeal a ruling by
U.S. District Court Judge Damon J.
Keith of Detroit that the attorney gen·
eral does not have the right to order elec·
tronic surveillance of domestic groups
11 cases involving naUonal security,

ot so, said Ehrlichman. The $l1-billion portion of the program will be di·
vided into six separate measures. each
covering a restricted area of proposed
sharing of federal revenues with stale
and local governments .
These areas are urban development,
rural development, education, transportation, job training and law enforcement.
Ehrlichman aid each measure would
go to the congressional committee most
directly concerned - such as tho e
handling education and transportation
matters.
He said the administration will follow
this course so its recommendations will
be studied carefully by the committees
most experienced and best staffed to
handle the specifics.
Ehrlichman acknowledged, however,
that the $5-billlon portion of the revenuesharing program would have to clear
the Ways and Means Committee.

Student Judicial Court defended its decision not to hear the Defense lntelligence Agency (DlA) protest cast' at the
regular Student Senate meeting Wednesday night.
The court, after studying the student
senate constitution, advised Student
Senate that it would have no binding
jursididional powers if it heard the
case. The court stated that the only
service they could render would be in
an ad vi ory sense. The senate decided
to accept the court's decision and took
no action.
Also discussed at the meeting was the
$2 donation that students were asked to
give during second semester registration.
The $2 assessment is to go into a
fund for students in financial need, and
the money will be controlled by an all-

Three More Get Immunity
In Berrigan Grand Jury Probe
HARR1SBURG, Pa. 00 - Two women
and a man were granted immunity and
directed Wednesday to testify before a
federal grand jury probing an alleged
bomb-kidnap plot involving three Roman
Catholic priests and a nun.
A Jesuit priest, however, balked at
testifying, saying he was duty bound not
to disclose information given him In con·
fidence.
Two of the three granted immunity
testified before the jury and said they
had answered all questions. The lhird
agreed to lestify.
The Jesuit, the Rev. J. Winiam Mich·
elman of Baltimore, vice principal of a
school for black youths, also said he was
being harrassed because he was a char·
acter witness at a bail bearing last week

for three of the six: defendants in the
bomb-kidnap plot.
The six, including antiwar priest Philip
Berrigan, are accused of conspiring to
kidnap preSidential adviser Henry Kis·
Singer and blow up the heatlng systems
in five Washington, D.C., buildings on
Feb. 22.
"No priest of any regularly established
church or religious organization who,
while in the course of his duties has acquired information from any person sec·
r,etly and in confidence, shall be compelled or allowed without consent of such
person to disclose that information in
any legal proceedings before any grand
jury," the priest said in a petition.
Herman set a heariag on the request
for Thursday morning.

student board under the auspices of the
Student Senate.
"Only Lhose who are in financial need
will be allocated money," Student Body
Pres. Robert "Bo" Beller said, "and
Student Senate will not be able to use
the funds ."
Any student who still wishes to give $2
for needy students may pick up an asessmenl card at Lhe Union ActiVIties
Center, he said.

Afro Center Talk
Starts Career Fair
A small group of students met at the
Afro-American Center Wednesday night
with - representatives from government
and industry to formally begin the
Career Fair 1971.
Phillip E. Jones, director of Special
Support Services, which is sponsoring
the fair , said, "We hope to build a vocational vocabularly for those low-in·
come students who are caught in some
indecisive moments between their freshman and junior years concerning the opportunities available to them in the busi·
ness world."
The purpose of the Career Fair today
is to inCorm rather than recruit students,
he said . Students can determine the type
of work available to them on the basis
of their own educational background,
Jones said.
Representatives will s~t up their displays today in the Union Lucas-Dodge,
Hoover and Kirkwood rooms. Students
will have the opportunity to talk to representatives between the hours of 10
a.m. and noon and between 1:30 and
4 p.m.

Gimme Womens Shelter!

Women

•

New York liberate turf
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In the past year, more and more
wo11ten have been aetting togetlter,
d8ciding what their u;anls alld needs
are, gomg through pl'oper channels making demands, alld then increasingly, takillg what they need, be it
newspapers, bars, hOl/scs, buildillf!,s.
Pretty SOOI1, aile might suspect, women wiU be takillg ooer their own 1I0es!
One month ago, u:omen in New
York liberated a building tchich will
be Wled as a mammOl/lII u:omen's cellter - for food, for sheller, for childcare, for health services. Below i.J a
;eprint from Rat, an ullrier"rollnd
netCslJ017er taken olJer i,y tfomen (J
year ago, Ichich gites, U'l' think, a
eery thorougll (lccOUIlI of tdwt is 11Oppellillg with t/'at huilditlg.
All power to the sislersl
- Cileryl Milll'r
WHAT HAPPENED ON
FIFTH STREET?
On New Year's Eve over 100 women
from alma t every women libt'ralion
&roup In New York Cily (and many not
In any group) took over and held an
Ibandoned clty-owned building on East
Fifth Street. Formerly a women shelter
Ind welfare building, it was abandoned
by the city Cor lack or fund four years

ago.
It is really huge - each or the five
Hoors has one gymnasium - izcd room
and five smaller rooms. The walls are
cracked with lead-poi ~oned paint, the
pipe are gone or brokcn, th floors have
\oles, the window panes arc broken, heal
md water are missing - BUT there is
!Iectriclty, a kitchen with walk·in rerrigIl'Itors and the hands and energy to

make the building happen for us.
The Fiflh Streel Womens Building was
planned by a group of 20 women, repre·
senting no peclfic group, and without
any interest In pr erving positions of
leader hip. About 400 women (many
from the neighborhood) have come by
to work or visit in the past week. The
community of the building remam open
and flexible. It is now simply a number
of womens projecl.ll happening In a wom·
ens building.
WHAT'S HAPPENING NOW IN THI
FIFTH STREET BUILDINGI
Right now we are operating out of the
huge room on the second floor. Sheets of
plaslic cover the windows, bi.lingual
(Spanish and English ) po ters cover the
walls, kitty litter toilets are in the bathroom, and as lead paint is scraped down ,
new paint is going up. Warmth comes
from a smelly kero ene heater and
water comes in pIa tic bottles \\e bring
In. Women come in to ign up for pr0ject or to help out wIth whatever is
going on or just to rap.
Women are let In and out of the bUilding through a window In a room on the
fir t floor now known as the guard room.
Two worn n arc on guard duty at the
windolV around the clock, u ually in two
hour shifts.
There is 8 co-ordinator at all times designated by a red arm band - and this
Job also is done in hifts. The co-ordinator makes announcements, chairs meeting ,make ~ure there are guards, ends
for needed upplie , a Ign work. raps
with new women and handles emergencies . She write everything important
thal happens while she's on duty in a
Jog book which any sister can read to
find out what's going on. This job rotat s and any women familiar wilh lhe
operation of the building can do It.

Every night at 6:30 there is a general
meeting of everyone who happens to be
present and there the c(H)rdinator reads
the log book of the previous 24 hour and
any problems or uggestions are decided
on. Other jobs are handled by committees , uch a women to deal with the
pre Ind women to negotiate with the
city.
PROJECTS ON FtFTH STREET
Clothing: Already in operation, the
clothing eXChange is a project that provides fr e clothing ror women and their
familie. . There is such an abundance of
everything matenal in thi country and
it is thJs over-production that the clothing elchange utihzed - so that almo t
IIny article of clothing can be found, and
everything i Iree. As much clothing i
going out in a day a is coming in. Thi
same project atso includes a book exchange which i now operating.
Ellvc.tlon: The Feminist School will
operate pontaneou Iy throughout the
building and community - whenever
there are women who want to learn what
another \\'oman (or in ome ca. e , man)
knows. Building maintenance Is the fir t
and constant cour.C now being held becau e women are repairing the building
- Including learning about the boiler,
plumbing, electrical equipment and wiring. Glass is being put in the window
and the floor is getting repaired. Only
men who have kills that we need are
allowed into the bUilding and each time
they come everything thcy do is a demon tration cIa s. 11 Is absolutely crucial
for women to have control over the crltic!!,1 needs of this buildIng - or else WI
really have no power and it isn't really
our bullding. Apart from maIntenance,
womens history clas es and study group
are being formed around common inter·
ests and needs.
H.. I... : The Womens Health Project
from the Womens Center, working with
community groups such as the Youllg
Lord. Party and Tompkins Square Community Center are now repalnng four
large rooms on the Cirst floor ror the free
health clinic Cor women and children.
This will be OB·GYN clinic. Pregnancy Ie ts, abortion aid, birth control
information, tests for lead poisoning and
diabetes, prevenlative medicine and
treatment or childrens disea es will be
offered Immediately.
Eventually the project hopes to expand
.nd to be able to offer free abortions and
olher more exten ive medical ~ervices .
For now Ihe plan is to teach medical
skills to women, to spread basic knowledge around among the people so that
women will not have to spend hours waiting in a clinic for minor ailments just
because doctors want to keep theIr
knowledge private.
Childc.,..: A temporary drop·in childcare cenler is functioning now while

worren lire wurking on a huge room on
the lirst floor. This room ha aeee s to a
kitchen and a c~ur yard and will be u ed
for 24 Hour childcare. Po .lblv cubicle
(abou l 161 once u. cd for officI.': on either
side of the I'ol'm will be conver' ed into
rooms (or children to sleep in. Women
wi'h experience in rhildcare and the mothers Involved will be in charge of the
program which w1l1 ob\'iou Iy nol upport
the ex-role system of our culture with
its high pre!'lfUm on good little soldiers.
LeaCietling and door·to-door canvasing
of mother in lhe community i nllw
under way to find out more about Iheir
childcare needs and to teU them about
the project. The exact pl'Ogram will then
be worked out by the \Yom n.
Sh,lt.r: Gimme Woman's Shelter women who are burned or locked out.
women who \I ant to leave their hu band
but have no place to go, women who are
joble. s and therefore home Ie lor any
reason (oILen age), street women, run·
away, vicllms of mental ho pitals,
prostitutes. women coming out of jail,
traveller ' - all womcn ar welcome to
stay here. When spaee runs out, other
women wilJ take over other buildings.
Women with special skills like legal or
medical knowledge will help women who
need help but the point is to have a place
to go thai makes sen e. Already a good
crash pad is functioning with aU the
women who can helping out while they
stay.
Love Right': The Lesbian Righls Cenler will be dealing with Ihe pecial oppreSSions of women who are lesbians and
will provide job di crimination information, hou 'ing aid, consciousness - raising groups, zap action groups, a freak
out telephone and legal aid of all kinds
- IncludIng supporting the right oC Les·
bian mothers to custody of theIr children.
& MORE
OFF THE CITY: The city's First sugI'lcstion was lor the women to leavp the
building and then they would begin negotiations. Sure. Power to the people who
havc ens!' enough to stay in their own
buildinJ.(. SeIze the time, the space and
don 'I I('t go.
TOGETHER : Support and oHers of
help from all kmds of sislers and broth·
er8 : Young Lords Party, Tompkins
Square Community Center, Welfare
Right, Toward Communily, Church of
All Nalions, Negro Acllon Group. Gay
Community Cenler, Union of Community
Skills.
ONE, TWO, MANY BUILDINGS: Almost immediately following the action on
Fifth St. 106 Welfare families seizcd the
time - and wilh it the Wcllal'e offices at
220 Church St. These oWces are being
occupied in rcsislance to Ihe POWelfare
hotels the familes had bcen forced into.
Ten women rrom 5lh Sl. joined the pea·
pIe on Church St. with donations, cloth·

ing and upporl. SEIZE THE CITYI!
AND OTHER LtVING THINGS: There
are no rats and no roaches. Health offi·
eials mainlaln this is because of the cold
- the women maintain that the cold
call't touch the power of the isters and
the ral.ll and roaches are alraid to try.
THOSE WHO LIVE IN: A glass faclory
donaled one ton of sheets of lila s to us
because they are good and because our
women from the health project told them
any refusal would mean 400 irate women
at his door the next day to close the
place down. Thal's enough glass to reo
pair al1 the windows.
BUBBLE ROOM: Earth Peoples Park
people ClIme ovpr Bnd showed u how to
make an enormous plastic bubble room.
Now it's the only pace easy 10 heat and
is used in the day for childcare and at
night the women go In to sleep. And
bouncing around in a huge plastic room
until it is the hape you want in the
space is too much!
OLD fRIENDS/ NIW FRIENDS: "Women rrom all different places keep running into women they haven't seen in
ages. Someone overheard two women
who were nower children in the Haight
(hippie di trict in San Francisco) In 1967
see each other for the first time - only
this lime it was on worn ens (urf.
BELLS ARE RINGING : A bright red
phone was installed, no questions asked
- could it be that Ma Bell heard the
voice of the people?
UP AGAINST THE WALL, LU: Lucy
Komisar from NOW (National Organization oC Women) rerused support for
the action because of the inclusion of a
Lesbian Rights Center In the building.
ThIs sort of backlash Is against the womens movement and it comes from
wlthin and without. Women like Lucy
are blind to the righteousness of sisterhood that Includes u all and demands
the freedom of us all, and instead use
lesbian sisters and the whole question
of revolutionary sisterlove to voice their
opposition to the kinds of radical changes in Ihis society women are demanding
lor ourselves as women and In solidarity
with all oppressed people.
The sisterhood at the building is very
powerful - It Is the same sisterhood
Arctha Franklin was wearing when she
offered bail for Angela Davis. Women
who say ! hey will not support this enormous project because women who love
women are involved just don't understand what is happening - lhey sim·
ply aren't in touch with the pirit of
women solidarity that has made this action possible. Whenever lesbian sisters
have been singled out, all the islers
are outraged. HURRAY ror all the women together! !
FEED THE PEOPLE: About 1:00 am
one night three people knOCked on the

window In a hurry "Need food?" "A
lot?" and laid eight enormous cartons
of liberated breadstuffs on us. We laid
them about other places to go - tbey
already knew and had been or were on
their way. Robin Hood lives!
WtTH A LITTLE HELP FROM OUR
FRtENDS: A number of womens lib.
eration consciousness-raising g r 0 ups
have chosen to work on the bUilding.
One group leaHetted lhe communJly
and went from door to door to learn
wbat the women want. Another small
womens group has begun designing a
comfortable waiting room lor the health
clinic.
SMASH ADULT C H A U V I N ISM:
Neighborhood boys trashed us with rocks
in Ollr few remaining window panes.
Power to the children! Women who dig
kids were assigned to rap with them.
Stage 2: bands of boys accompanied
by one woman walked around checking
out the women and the building tours.
Stage 3: negotiations regarding R club
room. Are Ihey the Indians or are we
the first to discover and use this aban·
doned building?
FROM THE RAT
No one knows what It means to live
an anU-imperialist life here now In I
country that polices the world against
our wishes. But actions like the 5th
Street lake over seem to provide some
clue. The politics or 5th St. are the
lics of peoplcs lives. Free health, free
lood, childcare, clothing and shelter are
as allen to The Man as peace. In
ing a building we struck at The Man
because we said our needs were more
important than his property. We went
beyond protesting what he does, we do
what we must do. We are taking care of
our own needs now - and it is clear
once again that serving the people is
against the law. The same law that Is
responsible for aU the Vietnams, only
closer to home.

Letters: Rebutting the Old Quad Assn.
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Support education
With too few e~ct'ptions, students are a tramient population.
s a conse·
quence of this, they all too oftl'n Find themselve being taken advantage of. But
sometime~. unwittingly, ~tuclent~ take ad\antage of others hy their thoughtlessnes - by failing to consider fuhJTf' generation of tudents.
This week there \\'a off red to this generation of tudents an opportunity
to consider the welfare of their ~lIcce ors.
The opportunity came in the fonn of :1 asses ment ards handed to tudents during registration. It proVided a painle s way of contributing a small
sum to cholar hip for students" ith financial need. [f ~Oll filled Ollt one of
those cards. ) au will be billed on ) au r regular -bill for the amount and you 11
bardly notice the 10 s.
But if you didn't get 1 card (and some of us did not) or if you didn't fill it
out at the time, if· not too late. According to Robert uBo" Beller, student
body president. ·:Ie money can be mailed to the tudent Senate office, with I
note explainiu what it j for,
This i perhap th lmder \ it. - it i easier to ht> hilled for the amount.
Con~iderillg Ule amount most of us ha\'e to contributc to the university each
monlh, $2 "ould hard]" be noticed.
,\nd there is anothe; opportu nity here. The money will be allocated by an
III-student board under Ihe all~pices of Shldent enate. There aren't many
all-student boards, and \\ hen they do exi t, they rarely have any authOrity.
This i an opportunity for tudent to su pport tudent power while at the arne
time providing for Ihe \I elfare of future stu den t .
Two dollars isn'l much. Jf each stltdent gavc, that WOllIn be S-W,OOO a em! ler for grants and loans. Flut it 'hould be noted thaI lilis practice does et
l nuestionable precedent.
tudenL~, on the whole, are as poor a group as you
lre likelv to find. \Ianv, if not most, Ii\ e in 'ubstandard condition and it eems
unlortll~ate Ihat the ;espon ihility for proViding financiaJly for that which
should be a Tight - higher education - falls on their \houlder .
C
Still, until we figure out some way to re~tructure society in uch a way as
to guarantee free acce ~ to higher education for all, this plall doe have ome
things going for it.
The assessment is for a I!;ood cause. Two doUars isn't much.

-c..o. Duthmra

To .... Editor:
This Is written in answer to a statement from the Old Quad Association
printed In the Daily Iowan on Nov. I •.
1. No doors on john stalls: In the reo
bUill section, the doors were installed
and rna t were torn orr by residents.
2. The (lush cycle of urinals is 5 minutes during the daylight hours and 1
hour during night time. The only reason
the flush is automatic is simply because
the residents didn't flush them when
they were not automatic. There seems
to be quile a few residents who do not
flush stools - ask the maids.
3. "Insects are not conducive to clean
living conditions." Unclean rooms are
conducive to insects. The only residents
ha"ing problems are the one keeping
food in lheir rooms and spilling it
around on the floor - popcorn, grease,
etc. etc. A professional extermination
service company does go over the Quad
once every month. No pest control com·
pany on earth can keep the bugs away
if a room is littered with dirty, smelly
clothes and bits of food or empty food
containers.
4. "The maintenance people are not
doing their job, More than once this
year a pool or vomit stood for three days
berore lhe maid noticed it." In the first
place liquor is forbidden in the Quad,
and nine chances out of ten , liquor
caused the vomit. In lhe second place,
IInyone intelligent enough to attend college should be able to vomit into a
stool instead of on the floor or the washroom. In the third place the maids mop
the washroom every morning, Monday
thru Friday. The incident described
look place over the weekend between
Friday and Monday A.M. when no
maids were in the Quad. In the fourth
place, most civilized men wiII clean up
their own puke. In the 1969-70 school
year, the Quad had 5 janitors. This year
there are 2 and less maids than the year
before.
5. "The price is the same in Old Quad
as in the brand new rooms in the Rie·
nows." The answer to that is to apply a
little earller for your dormitory room·
early applications get fir t chaice.
John Mille,.
K.IotIt, low.

Chinese response
T..... IcIiter:

This is to refer Lo "An open letter to
Chinese students" on January '17, 1971.
W. wisb lOme correction. multi hit

made. Flrsl, the sentence, "The Nationalist government in Taiwlln not only
was able to stand up vigorously to protect the territorial integrity or China
but. .. " should be changed into "The
Nationalist government in Taiwan not
only was unable to sland up vigorously
10 protect the lerritorial integrity of
China but ...... II might make little difference in the American "cola vs. uncola" advertisement, however, it makes
a twited sense from "unable to able".
Secondly, Tiao·yu T'ao would be happier to be Tiao-yu T'ai. Thirdly, there
are five places where we will hold our
demonstration : New York-Chlcago-San
F'rancisco-Los A n gel e s . Peace. And
thank you.
Action CommiltH for Chinese Tioa.yu
T'al, Iowa City
Wan, Kin.l.u, Kwok Chung.t.k

The classic sportsman
To th. Editor:
Another Classic Sportsman, out hunting the other day, shot a young motherlo-be's killen. Not onJy was the animal's
sllb cqucnt agony evident in its decipherable struggles in the snow - the young

lady leared a miscarriage, in her grief,
when she found the frolen body.
Near murder? No. Murder. The same
murder that kill pheasants , ponies,
deer, ducks and cal.ll , every year, whose
agony somehow tingles someone's improbable masculinity.
You, sportsmen, would do well to shoot
one another. That would solve a number
of problems.
I hear, now, that the medical establishment is pressUl'ing for direct access to
animals in the pound, here, for their experiments. There's no doubling at all
that killing for mere pleasure (i.e., hunting) is as base and brutal an inslinct as
can be imagined. Hardly less brutal (and
considerably more painful and horrifying) is the clinical torturing of animals
for the medical beneltt of an over-destructive mankInd.
Birds and animals, even those called
- so righteously - game, have nerves
(as the medical torturers, at least,
should know). It hurts them just as
much as il would hurl you - to be shot
or cut-up, punctured, drawn and quarter.
ed. Try it!
Medical and scientific journals carry
countless listings, graphs, of how much
01 this or that new chemical il takes to

kill a rat, cat or dag. What right do we
have?
If it benefits mankind, let him experiment on himse lf - or on the hunters, at
least. In a grand battle they, the hunters
and scientists, can all together acquire
knowledge and masculinity that should
adequately fill that small space their
humanity !their feelings) might otherwise have occupied. Their heade.
Next time you hoot a pony, or cat, or
torture a dog - invite its owner to dinnero
C, Jeremy Shaw, G
'«13 Rundell Str..t
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Attempt to Pressure Enemy Forces-

Area
*

Troops Sweep Phnom Penh
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia
Thousands of Cambodian
government troops launched a
sweep of outlying areas of
Phnom Penh Wednesday in an
attempt to rout Cambodian Li·
beration Front (CLF) forces
still putting pressure on villages
close to the capital.
The Cambodian government
military command said " many
more than 20 battal1ons" were
engaged in the drive to clear
out enemy concentrations west
IA'I -

I

and northwest of the capital.
around the capital was Saang,
While the command report · 19 miles to the south.
ed the situation much im·
A government spokesman reo
proved around the betng· ported allied aircraft were
uered Clpltll, ClF fore •• hit called in to break up the attack
Bit Doeung, 15 mil.. north· and sank numerous sampans
wa.t of Phnom P.nh.
used to transport North Viet·
A Cambodian government namese and Viet Cong on the
spokesman said government de· Bassac River.
fenders fought off the initial , Th e Cambodian govern·
assaull but that fighting con· ment commlnd 511d its forces
tinued at daybreak .
counterattacked and fighting
Also attacked on the sixth was last reported I mile
straight day of CLF pressure north of Saang. The com·

mand reported at le.st four
enemy de.d. Cambodian gov·
ernment casualties were giv.
en as four wounded.
II
,
There was no letup in the
American airlift of ammunition,
fuel and other supplies to Gam.
bodla from bases in South Viet·
a
nam. Up to six Cl30 cargo
al
planes flew in supplies during
the day.
The U.S. Air Force in Saigon PHILADELPHIA ~ - The
released figures showing that wife and the mother of two pris·
1,400 tons of ammunition, 22,000 oners of war who called for an
gallons of fuel and 60 Ions of cnd 10 th~ U.S. prese~e in. Viet·
equipment have been airlifted to flam during a teleVised mter·
Phnom Penh in the last 2* view are being deluged with
months.
mall and telephone calls - most
South Vietnamese headquar. of"it sympatheti~ . .
.
ters announced 2 000 of its I The hate mall IS 10 to 1 In
Almost done with the play troops were pulled' back from the minority," said Mra. Fred
now, but a few mysteries are Cambodia after ending a 19-day Schweitzer, of Oreland, Pa. Her
still present which have noth· operation south of Highway 1 son, . Navy Cmdr. Robert
ing to do with the plot. For ex· that connects Saigon wit h ISchweItzer, and Cmdr. Wal·
ample , why do the principals, Phnom Penh.
ter F. Wilber of Colu.mbia
~.
II Crossroads,
Pa., were mter·
when they are not wildly "e·
The ~Ithdrawal left I,~ viewed Dec. 'l:T by a Canadian
claiming or contorting, i.e., South .V ..~namese troops stili newsman. The interview at a
when they are silent, look so operahng In Cambodll.
prison camp near Hanoi was
catatonic? And why does Elec· The South Vietnamese, Amer· carried on American television .
lra make emotional appeals ican and other allied forces end· In the interview, Schweitzer
and charges with her back to ed their 24-hour·cease·lire Wed· and Wilber said the war was
the audience?
nesday evening in observation "bad" and the United Slates
Although the portrayal DC of Tet the Lunar new year holi· should end it. They said they
Orestes was convincing, espe- day. A Viet Cong cease·fire reo were treated well.
cially in the quick interchanges, mained In effect and will con· The Interviewer said the ques.
this was not sufficient to jerK tinue until early Saturday
tionJ were approved in advance
the play out of its aesthetic dol·
Although the U.S. and South by the North Vietnamese and
drums .. ~urlherrnore, I dOUbt Vietnamese commands report· part of the answers were cen.
the valIdity of attempts, espe' ed at least 53 Liberation Front sored. A Defense Department
ci.al.IY Inconsislent ones: at re· truce violations during the ai, spokesman called it "a cen.
vlvmg the forms of ancIent the' j lied truce the Tet holiday was sored, edited enemy propagan.
ater.
the quietest in recent years.
da film ."

* *
W;fe Mother
Of POWs Get
AntI-War Mal

I

I
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Electra Shorts Out
By PAUL MONTAZZOLI
Daily Iowan Reviewer
The classical Greek setting
confronts us; subsequently we
are surprised by music sound·
ing like Christian Gothica play·
ed on a well, OK, relatively
fullbodied MatteI organ.
The first scene is not too Car
along when I begin to wonder
what geometry prof handled the
blocking ... well, okay, we're
going into the authenticity trip
-strict classicism.
Now I'm about 15 minutes
Into the tragedy, and I'm won·
dering if this is a new version
of Sophocle's play in which
Orestes and Electra have be·
come asthmatics. Although I
don't know what effect this in·
oovation will have on the plot,

still, I do find gasping at the
end of every other clause an·
noying. Oh! Here 's Electra's
sister, and she's doing the same
thing. Maybe the answer is that
the director is the only asth·
malic and the players are irnitaling his renditions.
Now the chorus is finally
Singing and dancing. (It has
already recited some paragraphs) . But I thought that
choruses are supposed to be
sung throughout. What happen·
ed to the authenticity and can·
sistency? (It doesn't really
matter, as the music is nonde·
script, sounding like a blend
of atonaHstic dirges and Chrisl·
mas carols, and the dances oC·
ten seem like college cheer·
leading in slow motion.)
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1he-'Doity Iowan

I tlon.,

Inc.,

CommunlCIUonl

Cln.

Itr, IOWI Clly, 10WI S2240 d.lly tx·
c.pt MondlYI. holidays, Itlll holl·
dlY. Ind Iho dlY. Ifltr Itgal holl.
dIY., Enlored .. second elill mat·
lor ,I Iht POll oHlct al IOWI Clly
under tha Ad of Congr... of
Mlrch 2, 1179.
Fr.nk F. Huh, publilher
the Working of a Commune," a John Camp, Alillt.nt Pubiliher I
RoV
Ady.rtiling Director
lecture·discussion, will be pres· J.m..Dun.more,
Conlin, Clrcul.tlon Mlnagtr
ented by Chanan Cohen, a kib·
butz member on tour in this edTt~d ~;II~tuI3:;ti ~ ~~~tt't¥"I~:~
country.
:I~: ~~itl~rr.~· ~o~~~~' o~lCI(r,~s p~p!~
OLD GOLD SINGERS
Ire Ulole of Ihe writers.
Old Gold Singers will hold au- Tht A.,oclattd I'rul I. ,ntllled
dl'tl'ons from] :30 to 2.' 30 p.m . to. to
lise ..forall republici'
tlonIheall ."clualYe
local IS well
AP new.
day and Friday in the Wesley Bnd dI5\1.tches.
Foundation Basement. For Subscription Rat.;; By carrier In
1010 ' ctty, ,10 per ye.r In adyance;
more information call ;JoJO
'90.9190 • 1 .Ix
monlhs, Sli.50; three montha, $3.
WOMEN'S TRACK
AU mall JubaerlpUons, fl2 per
months, ~.~O; Ulre.
All womell interested in in. year;
munlhs, Ilx $3.50.

CAMPUS NOTES

do we

cat, or
to din·

UNION BOARD
Union Board will have an in·
formation table at tbe dinner
lines in Currier Hall tonight.
Representatives will be avail·
able to answer any questions
about Union Board and to en·
courage students to apply for
membership.
CHINESE ACTION
Chinese Student Club Action
Committee for Chinese Tiao-yu
. ht in
T'al. wIII mee t at 7:30 tomg
the Union Lucas-Dodge Room.
lPG, LECTU.RE.
II
Eeonomlc I mpIIcat Ions 0 f
Population. Growth" will be the
lecture toPIC of the Zero Popula·
·
t 7 30 t
tion Growth mee tLng
a : 0night in the Wesley House base·
't '
men t au dI anum.
HACAP SESSION
There will be a HACAP stu.
dent helpers training session at
7:30 tonight in the music room
of the Iowa City Public Library.
GLF MEETING
Gay Liberation Front will
meet at 7 tonight In the Union.
This is the first meeting of the
new semester. New members,
both gay and straight, are wel·
come.
ISRAEL UNION
Israel Student Union wiJ) meet
at 8:30 tonight at Hillel House,
122 E. Market. "The Kibbutz -

SEIFERTS ANNUAL SHOE
CLEARANCE ENDS SATURDAY!
OVER 472 BRAND NAME SHOES FROM

- PLUS AN ADDITIONAL
OFF ALL SALE

• PLUS ALL BOOTS REDUCED UP TO

I

door track are invited to an or·
ganizational meeting at 4:30
p m today in the Student
~u~ge of the Women Gym.
CORDELIERS
C d Ii
(W
'
0'11
or e ~rs
omen S
fI
Team) Will meet from 8 to 10
t
d
.
th
U
'
'1
P.m. a~ ay em t e F n~ve\~/
R
ecre IOn en er. 0 fI S
contact Cassy Werner 351-4748
,.
PE.RSHI~G RIFLES
Pershmg Rifles Company B·2
will meet at 8:30 tonight in the
UniverSity Recreation Building.
GRADUATtON
For January graduates, of[j·
cial University of Iowa gradua·
lion announcements are now on
sale at the Alumni Office in the
Union. No limit or minimum has
been set. Office hours are 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., closed during the
noon hour.

CAMPUS
SPECIAL!

DI.I 337-4191 ~ noon to mId.
nl,ht to reporl new» Item. Ind In·
nouncements In The nally Iowan.
Editorial offices are In Ule Com.
munle8Uons Center.
Dill 35U203 Jt you do not recelv.
your paper lly 7:30 I Ill. Every el·
fort will be made to ellrreet tile er'l
ror "Ith Ihe nexL Isou •. Clrcul.tlo~
office hours are 8:30 to 11 I.rr
Mond.y throUlb }'rlday.
'
Trustees. Board of Student Pub.
lIeaOons, Inc.: Carol EhrUch. G;
John Catn, A3; Ron Zobel. A2 ;
Sherr\y Martinson, M; Joe KellY,

~:&rnall~~~"\v1itl.~m~lb::h~~1 D~.

p.rlmeot of Economics. Chalrman:
~:~:;' .~~. rf.ov'i~II'sc~~~~~~u~, ~:'I
parlment of HlsLory. _. _ _

D I APE R
SERVICE
(5

Doz. per Week)

- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice
• week. Everything I. fur·
nished: Diapers, container.,
deodorants.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337·96'6

DISCOUNT
MERCHANDISE I

15%

SIZES

5·10

60%

DO IT
NOWI

AND MOREl

COl E

• PLUS·
OUR

JlCINDERELLA SPECIAL"
IF THE SHOE YOU PURCHASE IS ONE

IILUCKY SHOES"
YOU GET THAT PAIR FOR Y2 THE
SALE PRICEI

OF OUR

SCHD

• PLUS·

.. .

ALL BOWS, BUCKLES,
AND HANDBAGS

20%

DOWNTOWN
IOWA CITY

OPEN 'TIL' THURSDAY NITE

Reduced cleaning prices for
Students and Faculty Onlyl

THURSDAY ONLY

for

(To Take Advantage of Special Plel..
Present 10 Clrd With Order)

I

LADIES' and MEN'S
Two Piece

SUITS

$1 09 each
2 $1 99

ONE PIECE OR
TWO PIECE

ar

PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

Formal., Party Dre....,
Fun and Suedes net
InclucW.

SWEATERS
TROUSERS,

f

3 $1 59

PLAIN SKIRTS

Robes
Fur hats, muffs, mittens
Hats, scarves, mittens

plus IIX - pIHts IlItrl

PROFESSIONAL
SHIRT SERVICE

"

I'

far

AND

Folded or on Hangen

far

32c HCh or

5 $1
One Hour
Cleaners
I.

you wish

for

29

'0

OPEN from 7 a.m.
6 p.m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

Peignoirs
Winter SleeRwear
Lingerie Department
Downtown
Iowa City

Mall Shopping Clnler - 3S' ·9150

•
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Boston in Line for Plunkett

By MIKE RATHET
Associated Prln Sports Writer
NEW YORK - Barring an
11tb hour trade offer, the
Boston Patriots are expected to
tap Stanford quarterback Jim
Plunkett as the No. 1 selection
In the pro football draft today

- a draft revolving around
the best college passing crop in
years.
Besicltt tIM Hei,m.., Tro·
phy winni"9 Plunk.tt, feur
other qu.rtlt'tNck, .re likely
to be dr.ft" on the Ii"t
round - Archl, Minnin, If

Miuillippi. Dan Pastorini of
Santi Clara, Lynn Dickey of
Kan"s St.te .nd Leo Hart of
Duke.
]l1lIiders gum that the first
six picks mlgbt look like this:
Boston - Plunkett.
New Orleans - Manning.

----------------------------------

Hou ton - Past(lr H .
Buffalo - Eithr
two reo
ceivers, J. D. HI,
Arizona
State or Elmo Wright of
Houston.
Philadelphia - Dickey.
New York Jets - Hill or
Wright.
Th. orde r of the draft aft.r
tM top six il: Atl.nt., Pitt,·
burgh, Denv,r, WAShington,
Chicago, Green B.y. S.n Die·
go.
CI.vel.nd, Cincinn.tl,
K..... City, St. Louit. N.w
Ytric Gl.tnt., o.kl.tlM!, ....
Angel", Detr.it, Milml, S.tn
FrancilCt, MI_sota, DaU.,
.tIM! B.ltimort.
At least half of the 26 team
may be looking for quarterback-

Gold berg: Reserve
Clause Invitation
To Player Strike
NEW YORK (A'I - A threejudge U. S. Court of Appeals reo
. erved decision Wednesday in
the Curt Flood case after attor·
ney Arthur Goldberg declared
that baseball was "inviting a
strike" by refu~ing to discard
its controYer ial re~erve clause
system.
Goldberg, former U.S. u·
preme Court ju lice repr enl·
ing Flood In a renewed legal at·
tack on the system Ihat indeli·
nitely binds a player to the club
with which he signs, said he
would not like to see B players'
trike take place.

..... ~":"WIM!'I".....~~~

Ie

Iing help with the Patriots in the
delicate position of being able to
select Plunkett or accept ooe of
the numerous trade offers made
by other clubs eyeing either
Plunkett or the No. 1 pick for
some other purpose.
The Patriots undoubtedly
would like to have Plunkett
but are in somewhat of •
financial bind with quarterback t
Joe Kapp reportedly working on
a contract paylng ,130,tMJ() I
year and Plunkett expected to
demand a multi-year contract in
the $250,000 neighborhood.
Plunkett. the biggest ... _
in col .... fMtiwllIslnce Q. J .
Simpson !w. ye.,. .... wouW
like t.
en the W••t e....
but IIk.ly will wind up 3,_
milts .way '" Simp.... ..lei
when he was select... by tht
Buffalo Bill..
•. ty preference," Plunkett
aid frankly , "I\ould be to play
on the West Coa t. But if Boston
is my city , I'll accept thal."
I
The Patriots, supposedly buf·
feted by offer . have no dead·
line to face in selecting or trad·
ing Plunkett or the No. 1 pick.
but likely will have to tick with
whatever chllice they make by
the tart of the draft at 9 a.m
CST.
It is con idered unlikely that
the Palriots woutd draft Plunkelt and then trade bim, risking
the ire of Boston fans who have
been staging a drall-Plunkett
campaign. Any trade deci ion
likely would be made by the
time Boston opens the draft.
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2nd
Star
By ~
'The Ha
........ set to kicl
with theu
meet tonil
at Ihe
7:30 p.m.
compelili
Friday
off for a I
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Tension Re/ieverWent'.

M.trcy
13, ., the l.lctwttd Winfef' Club In T«tIm., Wash .• 9n.WJ .. h.r fJ"garnal/,
and .Ih In the tel" .f her M.t al .hl ,Wllttel her tum in the preliminary pha...f the novic. I.dlll divi,l.n If the U.S. Figur. Sk.tln, Championships In Buffalo. Sh. liter fini,hed

Mytftth.

-

- AP Wirephoto

Twins' Reese Helps
Youth Pursue Goa·ls

his
be ellgib
tr play.
"Final
able to
we don 't
lems at
said.

Iy JAY EWOLDT
confidence to reach it, I see no Reese had some of his great.
Sports Edlfer
reason why you can't reach est years while subbing for
Everyone used to lell Rich it."
Killebrew, and one of the high
Ree e he didn'l have the lalent
R..~'. .2" ca,...r batting points had to be slugging a
to achieve his goal of playing .verag••nd tflt Twin,' west. grand slam homer off Dave
professional baseball. But the I .rn division titl. might be McNally in 1969 thal killed Mc·
Minnesota Twins' first baseman ..,ough ,Oil. for I modest Nally's hopes of breaking the
did make It , and now he ha man, but not f.r R.....
record of 18 straight wins.
mad a second career or help- lilt's nice Lo have achieved
The Twins first b.~man
ing youngsters achieve similiar my goal of playing in the rna- hopei hi' best ytl,. ira
goals.
jor leagues at the age of 23, ahead, how.ver, and f.. ls
Ree f, a traveling sales reo but ] still have three goals Minnesot. could win Itt dl·
presentative (or The 0 do r e left," said Reese. "One, to play villon av.in In 1971.
Hamms Brewing Co., philoso· in an aU-star game: two , to "Killebrew says he wants to
phlzed on his goal before a play in a w 0 rId series; and play third again and I'll be at
speaking engagement In Iowa three, to see world peace."
first," said Reese. " If everyone
City Wednesday night.
I Reese admits discouragement stays healthy, there 's no rea·
R"M, 21. i, betinni", his while playing in Killebrew's son why we can't win the wesL·
sl.th MASon with the Twinl shadow and said that his philo· ern division . again."
..,.. hll second '1 a stlrter sophy is that "if a team has no Reese walts to size up his
.her an apprenticeship to I plans Lo play me every day, I listening audience in order to
Minne~t. .Iutler H.rmon would appreciate it if they vary his speeches, but has one
KiII.brew .
trade me.' '
basic speech when addressing
SiUing on the bench has un·
H. added, how.ver, h. young children.
doubtedly hurt Reese's career, would rlth.r h.v. sat behind
"Basically I stretch the points
but the handsome bachelor is I Killebrew than hay. played to the kids on how and why I
content to have made it to the in the minor lea gUll for two got to where I am," said
majors.
mort yea,..
Reese. Reese said two of these
"I've been told many times Reese, who has hit seven points are: 1) "All my life I've
===-~=_=_=.., I thaL I couldn't play in the big pinch homeruns in his five·year dreamed aboul playing pro
leagues, but 1 never believed career, took over for the Twins ball" a.nd 2) "r had a high
it," said Reese . "I feel If you at fir t base when Killebrew school coach who taught me
have a goal and the desire and was moved to the hot corner. Ithat no matter where you go.
~=:3iiiii-iiii=~~~!!!!!ii"i~'ii~iii~===::::, listen to your elders - whether
the advise is good or bad - to
help you learn from it."
" 1 "'I It's important to
have the ritht image to the
youth - .fltr .11, they're the
tvtUrt of America," Ret,.

I

DON'T MISS THE ...

I

DEADLINE!

I

• . . if yo I wish to be considered for EDITOR of The DAILY
IOWAN, or EDITOR of the HAWKEYE.

RICH RIESE
Minn...t. lit lallman

==____

;;:::==::-__-:-___

WELCOME TO
Deadline for submitting completed applications for either position is

12 NOON, FRIDAY, FEB. 12

ZEHENTNER'S
MIDWEST SKI SHOP

January is Trade-in and Sal. Month

•• ieI.

Visit Iowa's finest ski
headquarteR now for
the Midwest's best ba,.
gains.

The Board of Student Publications seeks student cand;dates who
can provide evidence of qualifications, particularly on these
points:

I

.,.1' ••I.dlen ., '".

(1) Experience on publications which is pertin.nt

to the position for which they apply.
(2) Demonstrated executive ability.
(3) Adequate scholastic performance at the colleg.
level.
These or. paid positions. The Hawkeye Editor will be in charge

• MI.......•• 1•
werid'. lIft..t *1

.r ...,

~ul".....,

.Id. "lie'"
,,",.n,
N.v..... ..rtsch.

, Hlrt, H..... K-I, IIynlmll,
NwtIIll'"
,Whit. ..... Oberm.v.r.
TonI. Sun V.If.y Clothln,
Tyrol",
• Look
.olomon. eUKO. Marker. lid . _
Ilndln..
• Dubu"ue's own L.n" loots• • 1. . . . rmllc", H,nke. NI ... ICI. I'C.

IINDINGS INSTAllED
While You Walt
Using the WOrtcl'l
Fin.1f Inlfallatlon
Equipm.nt

LAY-AWAY PlAN
MASTEl CHAIGE
lANK AMRICA
and
~IDWEST lANK CAID

of the 1972 Yearbook. Th. Daily Iowan Editor can assume .ditorial direction of the newspaper on either June 1, or at the beginning of the Fall Semester.

Midwes~s Finest
rrade-in Program
'rln, In y.... r old Ikls •
booll. W, will off.r you
Ihe bost
ln IlIow·
• nc. In 'hi MldwlSI.

.r.....

Pick up application forms and instrudion sheets today at The
Daily Iowan business oHic., Room 201, Communications Center.

14 SKIERS
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A Diamond Is Forever"

Ind "u.Ilt1..... los ,..,...
" "el. yeu Inl: slrl1nl
mer.l We're
,I• .,
Ie
hoi, y.... In .rty w-r ••
con •

Com. Vi.lt Usl EnJoy Our Hetpltalltyl
• NEW LARGER QUARTERS' CONVENIENT LOCATION
NServing Midwest Sport! Since 1945"

%IHINTNI.'I MIDWIIT IKI IHOP

BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC.
Willie", Albrecht, thai,....

Frank H••h, Publisher

.....,

1572-74 C.ntral Ave.

DUIUQUE, IOWA

Ph. SU-M4f

Selling Quality Dwmonds

OPEN MON. THRU Fli. EVENINGS TILL , P.M.
DAIL Y , '.m. to 5:30 "m,

for over lIalf a century.

en, I"" /HI for fulur..... r.nc• .
Irlnl '''II od wllh you "r I bl, lur,rls•.
___________,

The chief advantages of play·
ing professional ball for Reese
has been off the field oppor,un·
ilies.
"The off the field oppor luni.
ties are opened up for a ball
player that normally wouldn't
be available to the average
person ," said Reese. " Nexl
year I'll be going lo Hawaii
Iand Europe on tours - ~"me
thing I probably wouldr, be
doing olher wise.
"I also get to meet Interest·
ing people like movie stlra,"
said Reese. Actuall y we're .11
in the entertainment business
and people don't realize th.t
M'rt really liIe. .verybedy
else."
Although Reese minimized reo
ports of ballplayers' night life
and the use of drugs in sports,
he added, "The thing noL real·
ized about pro spons is that
everyone isn 't the clean·cut
type like in college.
"We 're ate a m working
together and there's gold a ~ the
end of the rainbow if you wo, k
together.
" Drugs are noL used as much
as people think," ReeIe contin·
ued. "You've got Meggy,ey 's
versions and Bou:on's version,
but 1 don'L really buy it."

205 EAST WASHINGTON
~

PHONE 337-3975

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
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NICKLAUS FAVOREDSAN DIEGO, Calif. IA'I
Jack Nicklaus and Billy Casper,
two of golf's $1 million winners,
ruled as co-favorites Wednesday
on the eve of the $150,000 Andy
Williams·San Diego Open Golf
Tournament.

..

Iowa Hosts Oklahoma
Iowa Seeks
2ndWlen Nab
Star Performer
8

I

N.Y. Might. Leave
OldYankee Stadium

champion, has enrolled at Iowa.
Rifkind, • hit/! school t..mm.t. of low. gymn..t BI.,..,
Slatten It Niles Elst In Skok·
Ie, III., trensferred to lowl
fnl," .... Unlvenlty of New
Mexlce '" ~ for

has the best program In the
Midwest area. " rowa has 8
young program, nut a good
one," he said. "I think I can
help the team IDd I think the
coaches and the team can help
me acbJeve my aoaUptrMIIIl ........
Rifklnd will be Inellgible for
Rifkind said be thInb Iowa one year due to NCAA ruleI,

bly we need a severe test to
challenge the men to reach for
one of their better cumulative
scores of the season.
The gymnastlcs team was
boosted Wednesday by the announcement that Seymour RiCkind, Western Athletic Co~ference parallel bars and nngs

I, MIKI RleHT

DI Sport.

By REED PUL.L.MAN
........ The Hawkeye gymnasts are
set to kick olf a busy weekend
with tbeir second home dual
meet tonight against Oklahoma
at the Field House at
7:36 p.m. Iowa is 1~ in dual
competition.
Friday the Hawks will take
off for a double-dual meet with
Indiana State and defending national champion Michigan at
Ann Arbor.
I.w. Coach Dick Hotzatphel
said Wedntsday , "w, apPl'lcialt the opportunity to '""t
Okl~h I"a; while we .x..,.c:t
to win it. we han to be r.asf".'lly "reful_ It's a good
kout prteNding Michig<ln
In-:! Inclia~a State.
· · W~ ha\e not scored as high
as ei her of those teams. Possi-

housed people wch

IS

Babe tal environmental IJtuatJon. U
aomething can be done about
thole lltuatloDl, tberJ It wt11 be
business 81 usual.
"We have a good IIOUd struclure, but it win lake more than

AIMcNi... p,.... Spem Writer Ruth, Lou Gehrig and Joe Dt·
NEW YORK - It 11 clIHlcuIt Maggio.
to think of major league base"All .... .....,. pelb ,""ht
ball without Yankee Stadium, be modem .nd COIIY",I",t,
but the ew York Yankees but the .". perle with. Iii'll'"
have been giving It a lot of Ilr Identity is Yenk.. Stethought.
dlum. The othen lust doII't
"We've been in the stadium hn. the spiritull Implld for

AthletIe I
· tor for I
D,ree

for 48 years' and we can't stay m••I . N.w Yorker.
another 48 without some dra- I However. the stadium Is fast
malic changes." M.ike Burke, being outdated by the new
the president of the Yankees, modem structures that have
said Wednesday, candidly dis- sprung up throughout baseball.
cussing the increasing erious- ' Only the Stadium, Fenway
ne of the situation.
Park, White Sox Park and a
"Our present 1.ls. runs few others remain from the disuntil 1"1, but honestly, don't tan! past.
CEDAR RAPIDS ~ - A know if the Y,nke.. will be
"There are four pie<:es 10 this
new athletic director and chair- there until 1981. W. have a matter," Burke said, "age and
man of the physical education problem to improve the sta. condition of the stadium, parkdepartment was named Wed- dium to satisfy tlte fins . W. ing, the whole trafflc pattern
hn8 to find some w.y to do around lhe tadium and the tonesday at Cae College here.
thIIt O"tr the next severe I
J. Barron Bremner. head I y•• n or find enolher pta«
wrestling coach at Cornell Col- , to plly."
lege since 1959, was appointed "It's a wrenching thought to
to replace Glenn Drahn who re- to leave ew York. The fans
signed with four other Cae Istill flock to the famous triple
coach~s in a dispute over a Ideck edifice in the Bronx with
grooming code for athletes last its tradition of greatness.
December.
U's a wrenching thought to
Coe Presiden! L. Nussbaum go somewhere else and be
said Bremner will take over someone else," said the stylish
his administrative duties Feb. execu!ive who wears his hair
1 but will continue as Cornell's long and his clothes mod yet
head wrestling coach until the till can associate with the past
end of the eason.
glory or the Stadium when it
e

II

I

Coe Coilege

""I

8JI

engine tuneup."

Burke emphasized that the
Yankees are not thinktng about
moving to another city out of
the New York area, although
New Orleans has made overtures toward just about every
club, even on a split season ba·
sis.

McL.AIN SIGNSWASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Cont~
versial pitcher Denny McLaIn
has signed his contract wllh
the Washington Senators for
the 1971 season, the club announced Tuesday.

I

I

Schultz Sees
No Scholastic
- Problems

I

I

University of Iowa BasketbaH Coach Dick Schultz said

Wednesday a preliminary grade
check indicates everyone on
his 15-man varsity squad will
be eligible for second semester play.
"Final grades won't be avallable to us until Feb. 6, but
lie don't anticipate any problems at this time," Schultz
,atd.

LIVERY
STABLE

Wesleyan Is
Land Star Gymnast-3rd Loss for Hawks
Former University of New Mellico gymnlSt Seymour Rlfkind, shown abav. on the rings, hIS
tr.nsf.rrtel to the University of lowe. Rifkind, a high school t.. mm.te of low.', Berry Slot·
tM, will be ineligible for competition for OM y.. r.

UI Women

By BONNIE BANNISTER
The University of Iowa Women's Basketball team lost one
of those proverbial heartbreaker at Iowa Wesleyan Tuesday
night, 62-58.
Diane Lappe led The Hawks
willi 19, while Jean Henderickson, Mary RoUler, and Lois It's the lull before the storm Friday, Illinoi~ faces unbeaten et Nortltwest.m in e tele"i.Carter tallied 12, 10, and 8 in the Big 10 basketball ract Southern California at Chicago tel game, Michigan at Mlnpoints re peclively. Cathie Su- with the tiUe fight de\eloping to open weekend place.
nHota, Michigan Stete et
therland led Wesleyan with 18 into a five-team baltle.
Saturday's il.te finds lowl Ohio Stlte, Marshall .t Purpoints. as Linda Collins. Nita League action has been P?tdue and Illinois against Notr.
Patterson, (13 each) and Becky tv the last few weeks due to
C.me at Chicago_
War~ Ill) followed her in the e~am layoffs and things will
lndiana's George lIlcGinnis
scormg parade.
remain the same until the hecnow leads the league scorers
We. leyan ran its ree 'rd to 3-1 lic pace is started again Feb.
\
wi ,h a lhl'ee-game average 01
(Iowa dropped to 1-3) in a close, 6
35.3. The &-7 sophomore also
exciting baltle between two tal- ' .
. _
"
ran fir_ t in overall point proented, \~el1-matched teams.
OhiO Stat., II hno IS, Mlchl\
duction with a 30.2 norm.
The Tigerettes took the lead g.n ~nd Pur~ue are atop tht
Henry Wilmore is second in
with three straight lirst quarter I sta~d,"gs . With 3:0 records
league' scoring with a 34.7 averbaskets by Cathie SUlherland while I~dlana trails by one
age for three game follo\\ed
and were not headed until Jean game With a 2-1 mark.
by a 32.5 norm for Iowa' Fred
Hendrickson put Iowa on top, Michigan State (1-2 ) and WisBrown in two games. Brown
47-46, on the last basket of the consin (1-3) pace the secondranks behind McGinnis in overthird quarter.
division followed by Iowa (0-2),
GEORGE
all scoring at 26.9 points a
Hendrickson's score was the Minnesota (0-4) and NorthwestIndian. Super Soph
game.
result 0{ Hawkeye full court ern (0-4).
____________ _ __

Big 10 Race Still4-Way Tie
Following Exam Week tull

RENT -A-CAR

$400

Per day

5¢

Per mile
Ind liP

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWS
916 Maiden Lan.

351-4404

I

I

II
I

pressure .and put an end to a Six games are scheduled this
long serres Wesleyan leads, wee ken d including three
some as low as two, some as league enc~unters Saturday.
high as nine points.
The basket came in the middle of an Iowa rally which alBIG 10'5 TOP SCOREitS
most turned the game around.
L",uI
PI.yer.
G Pis Avt .
For about six minutes in the Georgt school
McGinnis, Ind. 3 106 35.3
third and fourth quarters, Iowa Henry Wilmore, Mich. 3 104 34.7
Fred Brown, IOWA
2 U 32,5
controlled the game getting CI
...nco SherrOd, Wlsc. 4 111 27.S
four and five shots per trip 0111. Sh.nnon, Minn. 3 7' 26.3
Woalhlrford, Purdut 3 72 24.0
down the floor , and allowing the L.
Ron Shoger. NU
4 '4 23.S
Bob
Ford, Purdue
3 70 23.3
home team but one.
Rick HOWl!, IIIlnoll
3 70 23.3
However, in mid fourth quar- AII.n Horny.k, OSU
3 " 23.8
ter, Wesleyan resumed its fine
Overlll
Pllyer, IchoOI
G pll Av •.
shooting, and the Hawkeye of- Gtor.t
McGinnis, Ind. 12 342 3G.2
fensive, led by Diane Lappe's 10 Fred Iro,,", IOWA 12 323 26.'
Sherrod. Wllc.
12 303 25.3
fourth quarter points, fell just C.
Htnry Wilmore, Mich. 13 l14 24.'
short.
Rudy Benllmln, MSU 13 lOS 23.5
Rick Howat, illinois
102ft 23.2
Scor. by QU.rterl
L. Wt.lherford, Pur. 12 17. 22.5
Allin
Horny.k,
OSU
13
22.2
WHItYIII 24 39 47 '2 Olllt Ihlnnon, Mlnn_ n 2..
245 20.4
lowl
20 33 ~ 58 Joby Wrlghl. Indl.n. 12 UI ItA

* * *

Italians Lead
World Bobsled
Championships

I pc~

1m ,
•day
lndy

Golf

CERVINIA, Italy (A'! - The
Italians continued to dominate
the four-man trials Wednesday
at the World Bobsled Championships. the first without an accident at this Alpine ski resort.
Bu\ other t.eams began closing
t~e gap ~nd s~owed greater c~nfldence In their runs on the third
day on the Blue Lake course,
despite threatened snow,
· .
AI vera 0 f Italy
G10rglO
cbcked the fastest single beat
in one minute 11 seconds over
th~ 1,540-meter course and had
the best over-all time in 2:22.20,
with a second ruR in 1:11.30.

BIG 10 ITA-HDIHGS
Lt'all' OVlr.1I

Ohio 51111
Illinois
Mlchl,"n
Purdue
Indl,n,
Mlchig,n
WII~onsln

1I.'t

IDW ...
Minnesol.
Northwulern

W

L

3 0

3 0

W
t
•

L

4·

2

3 0

'4

3 0

'3

1 3

,.

2
4

5 7
••

4

4 1.

2 1
1 2

o
o

o

'3
7.

THIS WEEK" SCHIDULI
"rld.y Illinol. VI. Stulhern
CIUfornl • • t Chicago.
1.lurd.y - lOW... It Norlhw.ll·
ern (TVI; Mlchl •• n .1 Minnnet.;
Mlchl,.n SI.lt .1 Ohio St.I.; MarIh.1I .1 'urdut; Ho'" D.mt "'.
IlIInoll II Chic....
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II savc~ II
ON ANY SIZE OF

The
TurnedOn
Crisis
Eight
COmmunity PrOgrams
On Drug Abuse

SIGNS PACTKANSAS CITY (A'! _ The
Kansas City Royals have signed their iJrst two choices in
the regular phase of the free
t b b 11 dr ft I I d' g
agen ase a . a , nc ~ lD
one man
te I who will be assIgned
to Wa roo.
hl'ill"" 1 1h . .. "" ..
Mike Bauer, the Royal's second choice, is a right-handed
pitcher slated for Waterloo in SPECIAL GRANT FROM CPB / AID INSURANCE SEIVICES
the Class A MIdwest League.
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Mr. Deller:
for Plymont of
this coupon .• end to
UNION CARBIDE. P. O. 80.1170.
Clinton. lowl 52732. You will b. plld
7, plus 3, handl inll. provided coupon is
redeemed In Iccordlnce With our con-

sum.r offer. Invoices provina purchase

of sufficient .toc~ to cover coupons lubmltted must be snown on "quilt. fa ll·
ure to do so ",IY. at OUr option. void .11
coupons for which no proof of products'
purchase i. shown. Coupons presented
through oulsld •• a.nci .. will not b.
honored. Consumer must pay any $lIes
tl~ Involved.
Mrs. Consumer: Void whlrever ta ..d.
rtltriclod . prohibited. or hClnsed. Calh
v.IUI 1/20th of I,. Limit on. coupon
per cUltom ... UNION CARBIDE, P. O.
Box 1170, Clinton. Iowa 52732.
Good only on GLAD S.ndwlCh BI" or
GLAD fuod Storage eag •• or GLAD Wrap.
Any other us. conshtul,s Iroud .

ST~~~I~~UPON

II
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"!

-------------

This coupon will save yeu 1~
on any of the popular GLAD
Products shown above. Like
GLAD Food Storage Bags
and GLAD Sandwich Bags.
both with the famous FoldLock Top"_ Or stretCh-on,
cling-tight GLAD Wrap that's
textured tor ease of handling.
Get in on the GLAD Value
Days savings, Tear out this
money-saving coupon and
look for the GLAD Value Days
display al your food slore,
"Glld".nd " fold·LockTop " .re reiistlred
trlde mlrks of . The Discovlry ComPi.

II. . . .THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Tllu.... , Jln. 21, 1911
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Ray Sees $11 Million Deficif-

Regents 'Gratified'
With Rayls Budget

Governor's Fiscal Plan Hit
DES MOINES 00 - Gov.
Robert D. Ray went his own
way in proposing a two·year
.tat. budget to the Iowa Legis·
Iature Wednesday, and his propoealJ w~ received less th~n
entbuslasllcally by the. ch~If'
m e 1\ of some key leglslattve
committees who worked on olh·
er plans.
Ray mapped out what he
c.aDed. a "bold, new plan" for
fln~Clflg . Iowa g.overnment
while halting the spiral of 10·
cal property taxes, beginning
to phase in a new state school
aid plan and providlng increas.
ed aid to cities and towns
through the 1971·73 state bud·
,eting period.
The ..vemar proposed I
IlIennlll budget totlling lbout
$IJ Willen, up some 23 per
ant from the 1969·71 totll of
$1.15 IIlIIion.
Ray's budget largely dlscarded a long list of recom·
mendationa made by the legis·

lature's interim T a x Study
Committee, which began a massive study of the tax structure
last July and came up with a
series of recommendations for
tax refonn and revision.
But the Republlc.n chair.
m.n of thrH of the four 'eg.
is'ativ. committees most dl.
redly concerned with the bud.
get who also served on the
Ta~ Study Committee, were
luke.warm at best.
..
.
Millonty Democra~ f1pped at
the governor, chargmg he .concealed ~~ alleg.ed state fmancial crISIS durmg his recent
campaign for re-election, when
his opponent, Democrat former
Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton, charg·
ed the ~tate w.as .broke and Ray
wouldn t admIt It.
Ray's proposed budget pro·
jects a state deficit of ILl million at the end of the fiscal year
June 3() - sharply different
from the picture described as

late as last October, when
State Comptroller Marvin R.
Selden Jr. predicted a slim sur·
plus of just under $800,000 at
year's end.
T1te helrt of RIY', bu~t
I•• new foundation plan for
financing public educ.tlon in
Iowa. The plan would freeze
Ichool property taxes .t their
current level for next year
with the Itate pumping i~
another $30 million in school
aid to allow for some growth
..
.
Cities and towns would .get.a
lI~cryear total .of $1~ million In
direct state aId, With another
$12 million set aside to provide
matching funds. to help cities
~nd ~wns quahfy for $24 mll1I0~ . m federal grants for
?~~Idlflg sewage treatment IacIlIlIes.
To finance the school aid plan
and the increased aid to cities
and towns and to provide gen·
erally only cost-or·livlng in·

creases (or most state pro.
grams, the governor proposed
to:
• Raise state individual In.
come tax rates by one-fod
in each of the seven exist In I
income brackets, with new
rates to range from a low of t
per cent to a top or 7 per cent
in the highest bracket, $9,000
and up.
• Raise corpor.t. Incom.
tex rate, In the th ..... lIisting
brlckets from 4 per c.nt to ,
per cent, , per cent to I per
cent and I per c.nt tD 10 per
cent.
• Raise lhe state luxury tax
on cigarettes from 10 cents to
13 cents a pack.
A major problem the governor's budget is likely to face
in the legislature Is where it
differs with recommendations
of the Tax Study Committee,
which propo ed many mor
changes in far more areas than
did Ray.

DES MOINES ''''' - Iowa School at Vinlon and the Iowa
Board of Regents PreSident School for the Deaf at Council
Stanley Redeker of Bo<.ne said Bluffs.
Wednesday that the regents
Th, regents had Isked for
were "deeply grati£ied by the , $229.2 million in statt funds
governor's budget recommenda- Ifter slashing reqUisti from
lions for the regents, Institutions. the institutions to whit the
"The budget as recommended board consid.red a minimum,
by the governor should enable and pleaded during RIY's
the board to carry out its policy budget hearings for no cuts.
of maintaining the presenl level He did, however, cut ab~ut in
of program without sacrifice of half the regents' $13.3 million
quality," Redeker said.
two-year asking for capital con,
The regents ' head noled Ihe struclion projects. He also cui
board had reduced instilutional from $7.75 million to $5.6 million
askings for operations by $39 the recommendation for funds
mlUion and for capital by $40 10 replace tuition money used to
million before sending the rec- re'ire bonds issued to finance
ommendatlons to the governor. building projects at the three
'''MI.St reductlonl w.re In universities under a 1969 act.
recognition of the currently
The regents' recommended
restricted financial position of funding level also is designed 10
the Itate," Redek.r said."1 prevent any new tuition Increas·
.m sur. Gov. Robert Ray con· es during the coming biennium,
lid.red th.se reductionl in Ray said.
making his recomm.nda·
The State Educational Radio
tlonl."
and Television Facilities board,
The regents escaped relative· which operates educational tele·
Iy unscathed, and Iowa's two- vision stations in Des Moines
year-old program of grants for and Iowa City, would get a lar~
students attending the state's increase, from $608,000 this yelot
private colleges got a big boost to $987,000 in 1971-72 and $1.1
in Ray's proposed 1971-73 $tate million in 1972-73.
budget.
The increase will only allow
Ray's $1.3 billion two-year the board to maintain its cur·
budget presented to the Iowa rent level of operations, bow·
Legislature would allocate a to· ever, since funds available from
tal of $688.9 million, or 54.7 per federal and private grants have
cent, of education In all its as- dropped by aboul the same
peets.
amount.
Included was a twcryear-old Most other educational prGtotal of $225.5 million in stale grams funded by the state
funds for operation of State would remain at their current
Board of Regents institutions: funding level, drop slightly or
the universities of Iowa, Iowa receive modest cost-of·living in·
State and Northern Iowa, the creases through the 1971·73 state
Iowa Braille and Sight Saving budgeting period.

GOV. ROBERT RAY

----------~--------------------~-------------
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Inl.,. ere •• lveryday thIn, at '0,11, but so Is quality. " 'Nsh. ~ol..
10m, qual ity In dairy foods; ripe. flo.orlul quality In produc,; fin', d,p,ndabl. quality
In "'.011; fomous·no"" qua lity In f,olln and pre'packag,d foodl and In non·food
It,m, 100. Thl' kInd of quality II ""hat malt ltortl IIi., up when they decld. to 1_
th,lr prlul. lIut that didn't hopp,n at Eagle, and 01 a rlluit our cUltome,. don't h_
to 1I1~ up qucslity I. ord., to love money on lupermarket needl. We'.. managitd Ie
off., diKount I .... ingl 01 an I.eryday thing without lowering quality b.caull w.'¥e
lowered our opercstlnll cOlh In a very IInllble way - ""e'vI eliminated th. non_Intlalt
Ilk, promotioul go",." "gi.e·away,," trading Itamp', ,tc.; and "",'.. IImlt.d other
"p'nlll by Ihortl.inll stort hours, kttplng advertising cOlh to a mlnimu!II, .tr'a ....
lininll ift many ''''011 way'. So w. haven't had to lower quality In order to low., prlc...
All you have to do II comport our quality and prlclI In order to .. e that. W. hope YOil
will campa II and then b,com, a regular Eagle customer.
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the Slcond of three Irticl..
dlsculling film In America to·
diY, featuring thrH film experts who ttlch It th. Unl·
v.... lty of lowi.

more realistic. For example, a
director may say he used
grainy film because life Is
grainy. Overall, the new films
make use of technological limit·
ations - such as filming In
bad Ught - and audiences are
now beginning to glory in those
imposed Ilmitations, where they
used to glory in technological
feats - like 10,000 Huns ripping a city apart without a sin·
gle wrong shadow."
Andrew maintained that th,
new directors want to cr....
mythl or id .. ls IS much I I
Hollywood, but In • personll

Despite the so-called "new
movies," and even though con·
siderable changes have occurr·
ed in Hollywood, commercial
movies still try to thrill audio
ences by exploiting popular
ideas.
That's the opinion of J. Dud·
ley Andrew, instructor of film
aesthetics.
"Hollywood Is still trying to w.y.
sell myths - distorted or par- "'Easy Rider ' at~empted to
tial views of reality _ eve n form a new myth VIsually that
tho ugh the myths have made certain statements about
changed."
.
motorcycle liCe on the open
Andrew Slid one of the big. road, drugs and other popular
gelt currlnt chlnges i, the current activities. Because it's
d'ith of expenllve movl...
cheaply done, the makers can
"
:Iaim it's personal and not a
The most recent big ~ust collective Hollywood myth."
~as ,the. Julie Andrews £il~, Andrew said audiences will
Star, whIch . lost about $30 mil· have to adjust to these new
lion. There IS a film o~t now quirks in each film instead of a
that should be Inlerest!ng to body of films _ such as the
~atch at the bo~ office -:- westerns or crime movies done
,Toral .Tora! Toral The movie by Hollywood.
mdustnes of J.apan and Ame.rI' "Viewers have left a period
ca ~led thell' resources (m· of carefully made m 0 vie s .
cludmg p~r~ of !he U.S. Navy) There aren't any cults or gento make a movie abo~t. Pearl res or traditions surrounding a
Harbor that cost $25 mJllJon.
similar body of films _ such
"ACCOnli~ to the tr.nd, it as westerns. Hollywood treal·
should flop. .
ed westerns in so many ways
.And.rew said th~ bulk of mo· that they could treat any sin.
vie viewers now IS yOUJ1~ ~ gle one with lavish detail. Now,
pie ~ged 17 to 25, ~nd th.ey re 10wever, every film tries to
not I n t ere s ted m seemg a I make its own ruies to a certain
syrupy story about ~ super· degree _ there are (ewer and
hero or a mod.ern ~alry god· fewer conventions to draw
~other - es~cI~lIy if the.wo· from . The viewer has to pre.
VI;. cost .$30 mJiIJ~n to ~nake ,. . pare himself for that element
. The Images , 111 their dally of the unexpecled and the un.
hves are far different from familiar"
that - they know about poverty
'.
.
and LSD and Black Panthers I Andr~w SlI~ major 5.udlns
and ROT C demonstrations .' are trying to Incorporl ,e VI' .
Those things are real to them. ious t~chniquts of ind.pe~d ·
and that's what they want to ent fllm·makers in mOVtl5
e Grlduale," "Good·
deal with in movies. In shorl lik, .......
I "
they're asking (or more social bye, Columbus," "Midnight
interaction, not an escape from Cowboy," "M*A*S*H," "Joe"
I!."
I and "Five Easy Pieces."
So along came "Easy Rider," I "' M·A' S"H' is probably the
Andrew said - a movie that \ best of th.e mediocre films,"
tied many loose ends together, Andrew said. "Like most of the
" 'Easy Rider' was mad. by major·studio new movies, it
peop'e independ.nt Df .. mljor : was not cheap. But there were
studfo for I cost Df $250,000 nice touches in it - like the
and it will groll about $45 way humor was kept at a dis·
million" he said. "Sinci It tance. In a football game near
was so SUCCt.sful financillly, the end, a black soldier returns
Hollywood lucldtnly had to to the huddle saying a white op·
acknowledge the ind.pendent ponent made disparaging refilm Ind try to Imltlt' It." 'I marks about his race. Someone
The scrcalled new films that in the huddl~ recalls thal the
have resulted put many more bigot has a ~ister. The black
demands on the audlence. The man in tUI'" Inakes disparaging
viewer's senses are assaulted remark., about her when the
in a much more raw way - teams line up again - and in
with poor sound tracks, inade- the next scene, the camera is
quate lighting, harsh shadows, pulled 'Var back, looking down,
grainy film, quirky camera wa4:hin8.~e white bigot chase
use ; - brelildng' virtually all the 'Iaugfibig black man off the
the Hollywood ruL~ of profes- (ield.. In \traditional Hollywood
sionalism, Andrew said.
style', . the confUct would have
"New directors attempt to been presented in several dram.
give their fllma a documentary aUc close-up exchanges beflavar becIUIt tbe7 fell I', tween the two."
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Greater
comprehension
and recall

1!500 to 2500
words per minute
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Reads a book
a night,
,reads with a
purpose..."

Gets more out
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We· guarantee 10 make you
a Dynamic Reader
0" your luilion will be refunded In Full
Come to a FREE Reading Dynamics
Introductory Lessonl J J
In 50 min..,tll we will improve a skill which has taken you your
wf10le life minus six years to develop. That's right. In SO min·
utu we will improve your reading ability.

At the mini lenon, Wt will explClin what wt teach and how
sin, Now,
tries to
a certain
fewer and
to draw
to preelement
the un-

we teach it. You willlaarn how easily you can greatly increast
your reading speed and improve your understanding and recall.
You will get a glimpse of what it is like to read almost as quickly
as you can turn a page. Find out how we can guarantee to at
least triple your reading ability or refund your tuition in full.
So, plan, to attend a free lesson. The time will definitely
be well spent .•. and it CQuid b. an hour that will change your
life.

FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSONS
TODAY
Friday

I

Saturday

• : t ..... ,

January 28
January 29

3:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

January 30

10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m•

3:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Catholic Student Center-Center East
104 East Jefferson

EVELYN WOOD RElDING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE

0,
' ... I-THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Thurs., Jln. 21, 1971
STARTS

STARTS

TODAY

TONITE

With Support from Nixon • .•
1:-,'

WEEkDAYS'j

8,00

I

.

' "

PR11C.eS'

THE ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE
FOR EVERYONE! '
"OISNE~'S

GREAT PJONEEflING VENTURE IS
THE SEASON'S HIT REVIVAlI" Newsweek

"AN INCREDIBLY REVOLUTIONARY FILM 0"
THE MIND CAN RUN RIOT!" TIlt HYV TiCkef
"FAR AHEAD OF ITS TIME.. .BEST AUDlO·VISUAL
EXPERIENCE IN TOWN!" William Wolf, Cue
" BEST FAMILY FILM' " Joseph Gelmis, Newsday

"A TOTAL EXPERIENCE IN SIGHT, SOUND
AND COLOR •• MAKE FANTASIA A MUST!"
0

Bob Salma&lIi. Group WNetworll

FEATURE AT 1:30.3:30·5:30·7:30·9:35
ADULTS REG. ADM. - CHILDREN 75c

TODAY
thru WED.
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judy garland

A STAR IS BORNJJ
also starring James Mason

Thursday, Jan . 28: 7 p.m. only
Friday, Jan. 29: 7, 9:30 p.m.
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Japan to share significantly in
I
DISPA'fC!:I - Last, ovem· , the policing of Asia, The U.S,
" P54 '. ber Japa~ IS ued a White Pa~ is encouraging Japan to devel.
er mapp~~ out the cowltr~ op the offensive fighter.bombDlMeT I'1fOtr
lrutu~e mlhtary plans which er capability and Nike.-Her.
nos tlEHSATIOIfAL confirms what m~y observers cules missiles through Hcens.
_RRVeDSEAr
~ave been wa\mng for, some ing agreements with MeDon.
epic American wlJr
DlGAGEIIBfT
time - J~p,8n !S rearmmg, I nell·Douglas,
movie that Hollywood
has always wanted
The ranilllca!J~~s of a grow· The architect behind this new
to make, but never had
I-Ing .Japanese m~hlary strength military commitment is the dy.
the guts to do before:'
(or AsIBil ~OCietles, as well as namic defense chief. Yasuhiro
_feltf_
for {be Umted States, a.re tr~. Nakasone. In the rec.ent White
mendous. Yet th~ SUh,lect IS Paper, the first such govern·
poorly understood m t!lls. coun· ment military pronouncement
try. -on~ reason for ~1S 1,8 that since World War II. Nakasone
I the Un,lted Stales. IS directly revealed his plans Cor the ru·
I respon Ib~e, fOf ~hls. ~ew Jap' ture.]n the next five year plan ,
anese military mil13lJVe, and to begin in 1972 defense spend.
in fact has been instrumental in will be in~reased b 250
in the gradual rearmament 01 pe~ cent ver the curreni proJapan since 1949
0
gram with technologically ad·
.
.
1
, . DurIng the Kore.n Wlr, vanced aerospace hardware
I th, Am.ri(JIn occupation ad· getting the largest share
ministration scrlpped the
Be ides the missile progr
' ams
t
h'b'"
J
'
pos ·war ,P,~o "~n on IPd' ranking air force officers are
.nes. m It.ry ",rees, an I speaking openly of a vast ex·
puahtd the r.ludant Japan.
.
,.
panslOn. upwards to 4,000 or
'
.It Into It~lng up an army, 5,000 aircraft. As Lieutenant
__"' .....,;;;.'" 1!!!'ft~-2'r" n.yy.nd Ilfr forc. under the G
I Tk Kb
.
t
r,,"~. a;,a rubrj~ of StIf.[).f.n5e forclS 'ten'~lra lad elo a uhragl Pthu
ikeave
to
N.Y. ~
wIIi h
' I,
wou
e
GEORGE C SCOTT VOTED 8EST AC' I 250:00 ~urr.n!'y total some size force we had during and
TOR OF 1970 FOR HIS PORTRAYAL OF fore.
• .re
. .p.n
.nd .ir before World War II . , . t t
,tcon'dn·1nvyAsil
only
"PATTON"t.
.f the U.S.•nd the
NUCLEAR REARMAMENT
NEW YORK IIILM CRITICS I Styiet Union. Th. Jlp.",,,
To some, the While Paper's
I Irmy,
though num.ric.lly stand on nuclear weapons is
ONE OF 1970 ' BEST 10 MOVIES
I
Imlll, hIS • high perc.nt.g. its most distressing aspect.
TIME MAGAZINI .f oHlClrs and cln b. rlpid. While stating that Japan wUl
ADM. : ADULT I 75 _ CHILD 7St / IY txplnded.
remain under the American
.
The Nixon administration is nuclear umbrella, the White
;:~~;:~~~~;g;;;~;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;~ upporting Japanese rearma. Paper asserts that if the gov.
_
ernment should decide to go
;;
nuclear, there is nothing in the
war - renouncing Ganstitution
whlch legally forbids . it from
doing so as long as the nuc·
lear weapons are defensive.
Nlkl50ne Is not slmply.n
isolated personality, but Itld,
in the all-time film classic
a significant f.ction within
the ruling con..rv.tiv. Lib·
• ral.Democr.tic Party Ind
"
represents I growing swing
tow.rds Jap."... n.tion.l·
II
ism. Th. publicilly procl.im·

""'e

'.

THE
IMU

DEADWOOD

illiNOIS ROOM

FUN - FOOD - IIIR
IUD ON T.....

115 S. Clln""

1:30
5:39
9:53

of J.p.n WIS to g.t .I'def.n5e, nation bursling with vigorous
probl.ms introduced into • growth, Nakasone's drive for
public forum for . discussion; national defense appeals to a
Ind undtrstlndi".," Ind to public which has become con·
lilt cltfen.. .fftrts lite be scious of Japan's new econom·
aupporttcl by the people IS. ic power. and which is seek·
whole." Thil il the muted ing a new international role in
r.tion.'. behind which N.k.· which to apply that power.
son. often hides in his effort
to r.lly • new n.tiOfllliltic'
A~EA CONCERN
p.triotism. In the Whitl P.,. .OW '.'ftee world ·allies" .In
.r, for 'Xlmpl.~ h' I"'" Asia. particularly, the Philipthe nted for ~'upholding the pit)es. Malaysia" . Singapore,
pi'(lHring spirit" Ind mlin' Thailand, and Indonesia .are
t.ining "p.triotism" t. "de. elltremely, concerned over this
fend _'S o own country et de~elopmenL The " comm~ist
ttl., ce,t of hi, lift."
nations, the · . Soviet URlon,
Nk
.
North Korea , North Vietnam,
a~one 'Served as .a lIeu· and , particularly Communist
tenant m the navy . durmg the China are also deeply afraid of
war, and was an early advod J
cate of Post.war rearmament a rearme apan. .
t r me h J
I'll Recently the Chmese put
a a
~ en ~f:n ,~as S \ some teeth into their opposir1epen mgt er mlhl arhls Pbas., tion to Japan 's growing mill·
n recen years e as een
an advocate of nuclear rearm. tary role in Asia by refusing
t
. .
' to trade with any Japanese
amen , .
.
'ch
. .t
A1way,s a nationalist but nev- companies whi . were 10m
he' " t
f r N k . ventures with U.S. firms or
er,
lnSIS s, a ana Ie, a a b'ch'd d
.
d' th
sone is nevertheless said to w tl. al e .ort mvbest: m e
have long.term ties with the an ),communls
as tIons 0 f
extreme right An example of South Korea, South Vietnam,
this was his ~arm relationship or Taiwan.
with the right·wln~ novell!t,
NaIc.stnt feel. tilt Mtlwtrt
Yuklo lvIishlma. who in mod· III net In .n unlrmttl
em adipt,lon of the ol.d waT' .n, but In Indtpencltllt pew..rlor class ethic, retamed I a ,,... frtm the Amtrlun
personal .army of ·100 men. bn ctmmunist cemmitment. In
November 26, Mishima com· centrISt te S.te, wht rigidly
mitted suicide by 'hari-kari in· I~pperta cl... c..,....tlen
side B
Defense Force com· Wittl the U.S., Nlkl ..ne feell
pound after haranguing the of· th.t"",..nd the Am.rlcl",
fieer corps as weak·kneed and h.ve been tee cit .., tee
unpatriotic.
1"'11." The deftn .. dli.", No
N.kI..", hIS ,poken tf hil curlty pllM c.III fer centrel
.mbitiont te Ittctmt ,.... .ver U.S. bl. . It, "75 .nd
ml.r. As the 1.lcItr tf . ,.,..
tUmin.H... If W.shing.
Uticil .reuplng (JIII~ the tin's Fir E.stern Str.tegy.
N.w Right, Nlkll.". c.m' , Furthermore, Nakasone i.
mlncla 30 ,of tftt, 302 ...tp u.nsure of the nuclear prote?"
conh;llltd by Premier S."'I tlon offered by the U.S. ~ •
conllrv.tiv. Lilttrll - Oem.. fear is not unfounded, for recr.tic Plrty. But h. hi. tee cent st~te'!lents from the White
mlny tntmi" witllin til. plr. House ~~cated the U.S. WIS
ty.t ttlis tim. te ,.t him. monopolizmg nuclear weapons
.,If nemillltad hi til. ".. to Insure that Japan stays in
mltrship, lince, under the line.
. prtItftt politic.1 Iystem the
Conflict between the two
premi.r is .Itcttd net by pop. countries has already surfaced
ul.,. v.t. ltut by ttl. mem· in economic competition, due
ben If the plrlliment (er to the remarkable growth of
Diet).
the Japanese economy. The,
Nakasone, however, is push. Nixon adminJstratlon has been
iog to have the electoral sys. In favor of strong restrictions
tern changed. At age 51 (the on Japanese trade. · The con·
other major party leaders are tradiction inherent · .between
in their 60's), Nakasone bas a this economic competition and
very good chance for poilU- the continuation of an Americal success through direct pOp- can·Japanese military alliance
ular elections. He is tall, hand· suggests the shakiness of that
some, and flamboyant in a alliance.
country where voters Ire tired
of the comfortable gray which
typifies leading politicians. He Mr. Gr.nt II • IplCi.llat 1ft
is liked for his lucid and sharp A.I.n tctntmlcs .nd inttm.·
criticism of older statesmen titn., trlde. A F.II.w et til•
Centtr fer Chi,... StuctIH
.. ttl. UniYerslty ., C.Ufer·
nI. It ItrIc.l.y, he IJ IIIfhtr
tf Clmbtclll: Th. Wlcltnl",
W.r in Inclechine, publlshtcl
IHr, Wine, Ctcktilla
IOC Ie.., Men. tlrrv Tlluri. ...
IIy Slm... Iftd Schusfor. Mr.
Grant IIv" in ' Olkllnd, C.Ii.
119 I. Cllntln
ferni •.
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IT STARTS

TODAY
AT 1:30
• FEATURE STARTING TIMES .
1:50 - 3:50 - 5:50 • 7:50 • 9:50

'.

VINE

THREE'S
A CROWD
IN ANY CELLAR
- BUTMANI

, ,

WHAT AN
UNDERGROUND
MOVEMENT
THEY CAN MAKEI

THE,

WORLD
"AT A GLANCE I
NOW

WEEKDAYS

SHOWING

7:10 & 9:10

Gen. DeGaulle's funeral. Death at Kent State University.
The girls march down Fifth Avenue to fight for women's liberation. You are there! At these, and the dozens of other
powerful events which shaped our world as you turn the
pages of THE WORLD IN 1970, Recall the past of only yesterday in the words and colorful photographs which reopen tnt
door on our world a~ it was in 1970. You can get a copy of
this fascinating book at the special low price of only $4.50
by orderin& ti'lrough this newspaper.
•"

HELD OVER FOR A 2nd WEEKI
Get wi,~h f:'~ c ,~· It i:~ :m01Y where it's at
••• for fUI7 J m..:-:c ~. d t.;{}venture!

Regu.., Prictl

~"l"'~

.'

ttJ\~1i"l ~u.

R' rJ~

11(0 OlPHetJM TH~TRE • DAVENPORT, IA.
T'lfO. f(IGHTI -

1:30 ' ,M•

. MON. F.E8. 22 Ind TUES. FE8. 23

TICKITS " .SO • ,7.51 • $6.51 • ,5.SO . ....so
MAIL !)RDERS NOW TO FRED EPSTEIN PRODUCTIONS
cI. KSTT, lOX V..; DAVENPORT, 'IOWA 52101

. liND CHICK ... ND UICI'Y NUMIIIt 0' TICKITS
.

"

, .. IUCI • D... Y.

'

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

THEATRE
(N.w Play Seri.. )

THE WORLD IN 1970
Th. Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. lox 66
Poughk..psit Ntw York
12601
Enclosed is $
,.. . Please send ..
copie.s of The World in 1970 at $4.50 each to
Nam . .. " .. " .
Addrt.. ".
City and Stat. '"." ,....... ", .. ", .. Zip No . ... ,...... " ....
Send gift certificate to
Nama ...................... ,"" ............ " ... " .. " .... "" ... ,..
Add,... .... ", , " ..... :.. "." ........ " ""'"''''''''''''''''''''
City and Stat. . ,! .. . , . . ........ .. Zip No. ''''''''''''''

Child 7Sc
Adult

\)\\)1\a~ ·

'

FiU Out the Enclosed Coupon!

Be SlIfe.to add state and local tax where applicable.

presents
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On Emergency Action
I

. CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. lA'! , well they did on the day's ex- The Apollo 14 crewmen went Iams. But 110 Ap, 1I0 crew ha~
fir ugh a evere tesl Wedne - el'er been 0 well trained, espelay of their ability to react if cialJy in handling emergencies.
~e!r moon flight encounters an Shepard and Mi' ehell worked ir
ll'ergency as lhe Apollo 13 a simulator of the lunar module
ridon did.
that .will take them to the
When they climbed inlo com- moon's surface Feb . 5 while
and ship and lunar module Rossa orbits In the command
trainers at 8 a.m ., Alan B. s hep'l ship.
ttl Jr., Edgar D. Mi'chell and They were given four extra
Stuart A. Roosa - who are I months of preparation because
tbeduled 10 blast off for the of a command ship oxygen tank
n Sunday - han no hint of explosion that aborted the Apolal was in tore Cor them.
10 13 mission in the vicinity of
They found out quickly it was the moon last April and forced
,ing to be a rough session. For the a~tron a u ts to use the lunar
fOllr hours, as they pr~ct!ce~ , module as a lifeboat in a CaUl"
JIIany of the more dlfftr ul day fli ght to earth
)llases of the journey, Miss ion
' .
Control in Houston simula led At the launch pad, test equl pl1I'il1lJS malfunctions that could ~ent was.removed from the ve~ during. the flight.
hid es durmg a 1 2-hou ~ hold and
crewmen began getting them
As each emergency situal ion ready for Sunday's scheduled
I/O$t , corrective action taken blastof{ at 3:23 p.m. Preparaby ~he spacemen was closely , lions were made to load super1II000lored.
Icritical helium aboard the deThere was no report on how ~cen t stage of the lunar module.
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Peace

Isrqel Gives U.S. Its Reply
To Egypt's Peace Proposal
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VALENTINE
SPECIAL
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FABS
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Storm Havoc
Spreads East

'III

I

$15.99.

$J9.99

A

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City
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eHy, ',.-"'"",., ..... !1, 1m
OPEN DAU.' ... .,~ SUN . Sunday 11-6
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Company

'!be Ass~
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IbjeCted to
Ilg \be for

raul Hoenk

II'ID Chu rcl

In a lette.

be lo~'a D

iscount Sale

Weeken

ChuJth-Mj~

campus mil

FOAM RUG
CLEANER

SPRAY
STARCH

24-oz_ ' aeros a I. Cleans
9xt4' rug.

23-0',· can
of quality
spray starch.

Reg. 88,

Reg. 42,

t .

White or Colored Plates
R.g.73¢

3 Days

STRETCH PANTY HOSE
Reg. '.34 . . . C

100 BAYEReASPIRIN

52c

SBc

3D. ys

Pr.

Lacy-pand srr~rch nylon. Suntone.
Mist-tone, Brown. SIM, MTff.

100 lize. Fur relief of headache.

100 pack, g", white or colored, paper
plates are ideal to use for serving party
snacks.

I '

3 Days

neuralgia and muscular achcs_
Limit One

MEN'S ORLONeSOCKS
Reg . 68CP r .
C

56

3 Days

66
CLOTHESPINS

IRONING~
~;;:e;5Ul\' 0VER, PA D

Pr.

°o.,•• R".T.'"
t

"

POTATO CHIP PAC

CORN SNACKS

Rig .. 49c - 3 Days

Reg. 4Bc - 3 Days

Korn Kurls

01

S7c

S7c

Your Choice

caramel corn. 16 oz.

",7c AS
ROOM AIR

I~~ FRESHENER

Reg. 52,

6

RIPTIDE PANELS

AFGHAN KITS
Reg.
8.44
3 Doy

Reg, 3.86

6

•

3 Days

2.5 S

3 Days

Yd.

42 JlS " Dal:ron® polycmr{ cuttun
VOIle ur ~atccn. 10 - 20 yd. lengths.

48" -63", 6Vf rayon, 39'; acetate. Green,
gold, white, blue.
4.37 each. 48"-84" Pan.ls .. _...••.... , 2.96

Crochet a \Irglll \HJol ~I
,han. Two dcsigm. ~Sx60".

47

• n"',,III' A_ TU

SMITH-CORONA
3 Days
Reg. 92.84

.

'f

"
"

".

.

., ,/

'\

r'uJl tabulation office keyboard, jeweled
escapement, metal carrying case. Save!

"", /

/

.#

Reg . J.23 . . . C
3 Days I I
Ea.
" Ballerina" sh.d" "'lth l nylon
pversklrt. While, pink ~nd blue.

50-CT. POlY CUPS
C
su. 7-oz_ (UP~ Keep drtn~s
hot or cold_Reuseable.
Lhll ,

Reg . 96c
3 Days

.

..1?
:P'

.

// s
/ SOLIDS,
STRIPES

.

...

VANITY LAMP SHADES

JR. BOYS' KNIT TOPS

'~d;~:,;fJ
"'.;fl'
.,
~.',

, t ' /·

•

Reg. 1. 11 Yd .

CANNONe'BATH TOWELS
Our Reg . 63c

3 Days

R.g. 1,57

7S.ss

~

..

,

Mercury.
wit h lighted ha n dle.

lttLV.......

Ga laxl.
D. lux.

t~~CANN.,ON. ~ ~~v.
.~
. .. '", ~
. \.. .
"'\\
.

LlG HTED
~.w,TQ4 SWITCHES

~~

MADC....7ir.'N U..

j

~"""'7iurA~

E

C
Nfw FASHION FA BRICS
Reg. 57c yd.
C

Reg. 1. 17

V

Pine. lavend e r, spice.
flo ral. 2O-oz.·

Riptide

4Bc

3 Days

Ea.

B

Re g .6 . 96
3 Days

42145" COlton hopuddng, linen
and novelty weave. 10-15 yd, pes.

66C

77!

4-i n-hand or redl-ti~d _ Acetate
blends. Soflds. stripes. and fanCIes.

Long-51 eeve cotton knit shIrts.
Mock or full turtle necks. 4-7.

3 -SPEED HAND MIXER

YUSH TIES

5 93
•

While

ments to
them in
lands of

Use for heavy and light batters. Has
automatic beater release.

-------------------~---. .

22x44"
thick,
cotton terry. Save.
R.g_ liesoft,
Wash
Cloths
14c -Ich
~i ..

25' ALUMINUM FOIL

'B~ox

12 " wid e_ Strong foil for allpurpose usc_Metal cutter-cdge_

L"."'" ,...,l1y. "_

"'"

Reg. 1.08
3 D- "

Hooded Sweat Shirts

MEN'S WORK GLOVES

,C

21-0Z. FUTURE t9
Reg.23(
3 Days

REVERSIBLE AREA RUG
R.g . 87 e
79X33~

Toughler than w,u"Future"acrylic floor finlsh_ Save_

66 C

Reg , 77c
3 Days

2 $1

Reg. 1_96
3 Days

prs .

for

Lt at ht r palm, cotton srnped
ba ck. Blue knitted wrist. M-L

~.. ,.- .
.....

I

C

Junior Boys' hooded sweat shirts with cot~un
fleece lining. Red, navy, blue and yellow_
Sizes 4, 6, 8_

Multicolor nylon blend. Fringed.
Reg_ 1.5 ~ 24)(45" Rug •• •• 1.11

' FhoOIIl... L- * Q_Irt. - N............

II ......

" '1

·1

II
I

~ . ,.
I

t I,
>

HEAVY BAKEWARE
Reg _ 34c Ea
3 Days

4 99.
IC
For

Pans (or pIzza. bread, cookies, muffins , brownies, and cakes.

Reg.1.97

\

,

•

57

FIVe-piece ser, sizes from 5/ 16X8"
to 3/1 7X2". Wood handles.

METAL 'UTlLlTY TABLE

PL, S'IC HOUSEWA
Re g . 2,661
3 Days.

63

44/60-qr. WlIste baskcl5; 10-gal.

trash can; 30-qt. swing-top bi n. -

!

. i'

II

<j

32x80" FOLDING DOOR

'I

"

SCREW-DRIVER SET
5-Pc. S.t

~ations

Jblch then
.,i the
ream, as
It ihfee

G -f Velvet
Touch 8 mere u ry SWItch.

R. g.42,

parties and nacks.

!IJlTline

IJII his

SILENT
SWITCHES

D

Spray S1ttng
an d fabnc
finish. 2().oz.·

16 oz. K marti, potalo chips. Great for

I(1II will re
)lin the As
iI inviting

awo~42'

N

FABRIC
FINISH

Model AX15R_ Camera bas fifth shot
warning device_ Uses new MagiCube•.
Takes sharp 31-1 113"''' prints, color
slides.
Lllll0U4n...tJtioI-l_ttW" ......

"As you ~
.. aboUt
~and I

Reg. 57,

A

INSTAMATICeCAMERA
Reg. 76 .88
3 cloys

Jg Iloenk'

Spring
clothes pins.
60 in a pkg

Siliconetrealt'd pad
and cover.

Orion· acrylic/serelch nylon new
so~ks WhIte, black, colors_ 10-13.

j'OUbled" b
lI8f1ding H
tat they c(
Lt
lJI revje~
iSltict boa

Reg. 4.66
Eo.

3 Days

Reg _ 10.88
3 Days

2.97

J-tier table with electrical outlcc.
JOx20x15". White. avocado.

7

•

aa

Vinyl laminated contour steel. Includes hardware track.

Reg. n.S8
3 Days

8 47
•

Sturdy-constructed , aluminua
ItCP ladder it hindy for jobL

